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VOLUME VIII- No. 19 
LOCAL QUARTET 
- - ,. . 
RECEIVE OVATION 
, '-
,AT CHAPEL HOUR 
-----s • . 
Cassady Singers And Dr. 
Ear 'l Moore Presented 
In Program 
GIVE VARIETY PROGRAM \ 
Western Bell Ringers 
Convention Of 1982 
Dramatized 
" The first of West ern's w eekly 
chapel p r ograms was given on 
Thursday morning , Ju ly 28, to an 
~ssemblage of s tudents which I 
t axed the capacity of Vanm eter' 
Hall to a ccommodat e them. 
The Ca saday-Newman quar-
tet and D r. E,arl A . Moore ere 
~resented in a vari ety program o f 
p leasing numbers which was ac-
corded an ovation 'by the audi-
ence. The program was intro-
ducecf by a series of s ongs by th e 
CaS\3aday-Newman quartet with 
!ill'S. Cassaday at t he pi ano. The 
firs t series 0 f. songs was foll ow ~d 
by a solo by Dr. , Hoy Newman, 
a ccompanied by Dr. Earl A. Moore 
giving a musical r ec-itation of the 
song. 
The second part of the pro-
Igram consisted of songs by the 
quartet , foll owed by m usical r eci-
t ati?n by Dr . Moore. The fe ature 
of the ' seco nd par t was the song . 
"Katy-did," by th e quar t et fol-
lilwed by the musical r eci tlOl tion 
oy ,Dr. Moore, telling how "Katy 
did. ", 
. The third part of t he p'rogram ' 
was int e~est ing e.specially to th e 
staunch bell -r ingers of Western . 
Dr, Moore, in t his part, dr a-
ma ti zed som e Icharacter~ as 'he 
visua lized th e m at a W est ern Bell r 
Rillger,s, Convention in the year 
,of 1:9 82 . This p'erfol'man ce was 
t hen followed by a b e ll.ringi~g 
periorl1Jallee by Mr. Cassaday. 
·The prog ram was concluded 
with a so ng, "Old Joe," by 'three 
members of the quarte t, Dr. 'Hoy 
Newman, Mr, P aul Page and Mr. 
BOWLING GREEN, K.Y., FRIDAY, A UGUST 5 ,1 932 ISSUED SEM I-MONTHLY 
Concluding Issue 
Of Year Published 
- - -- - _ ._-- - - , IDATEQFSECONDI~~~s_H_E_RR_y_S_ffl_TE_R_s_E_s.T_A_B_LI_sH_4 R_E_C_OR_D~~~JcrTI~:~ [FARM STUDENTS 
COMMENCEMENT Mi~ID~~~~~'k~~n, H:~ VIE FOR JUDGING This issue of the College H eig hts Herald condudes the 
publication of the paper for 
this scholas ti c year. I The r e-
sump tion of th e publica tion in 
the fa ll will be:gin with ,an 
in,i t ial issue t he f irst of Oc-
tober. 
The staff and m a nagem en t 
of t he H e rald wishes to lake 
thi s opportunity t o acknowl-
edge its , a ppr eciation t o the 
subscrib er s, t he mem bers of 
the Alumni Assoc ia t ion, a nd 
its advel,tisers for their loyal 
support during this Itime of 
economi c d epression and fi-
nancial jnstabiJity . 
The loyalty of the ad ver-
Users has been repaid in th e 
sat isfaction to th em of know-
ing that t hen' advertising h as 
been place d in th e college 
paper which w as adj udged to 
have t he best adverti sing ou t-
lay of any college publication 
in the state a t the recen t col-
le.ge press conven t ion and 
whi ch has a ci r culat ion of 
three thousand oSubscnber s. 
--- EDITOR .. 
~~, ET 'FOR' A\U:C:I/ 25" ~:a~~'s~u~~~d ~~~~~~:e~~:s ti~~r~~~; '~IONODS 0 N HILL ~) Logan on Wedn esday afte rnoon , Ii n ' 
J uly 27, at the r egular p eriod. 
Dr. B. R.Payne of Peabody 
To Address Gradu ates 
_ Of College 
IS 2ND COMMENCEMENT 
Reading left to r ight : Graha m, Margaret, Nan nie, and Mollie Sh;rr y. 
Miss Workman's t;; lk was es- ' 
pecially fo£ th e ben0.'i t of t he 
nwal scha)l teachers, She f il"st 
gave an a ce!", nt of t he h ealth 
condH ions of Warren County 
school children ar.q some surpris-
In g statist ics of the sc hool years, 
1 9:~ 1 a nd 19:32. 
The death ra t e of 'Warren 
County for th e la st f ive y ear s has 
gradually increased f r om 388 
deaths in 1926 to 460 d eaths in 
Large Gro u p Of Student s 
From Smith-Hughes 
Schools H e re 
ENT ERT A INED 2 ' DAYS 
----
Baccalaureat e Sermon To 
. Be Delive red By Rev. 
, Turner W est ern K entucky Teach el's of the , Hil l, to begin t heir coll ege even f arther in th e edu cat ional 193 0, sh e explained. 
_ _ -- College boasts of an unusual education. The Sou thern NQrm al w orl d. Theil' , ;accol11pl i ~hment The greater part of the 110u r 
J u d ging Of C rops And 
L ivestock. F eatu r e s 
Contests 
d t · d P' t d b S h I f' t l t t' e ' the West er S110W," t"e l'estl lt 0 much har d was taken li p in t he instruction of - - - .. - , The commencem ent exercises gr a ua Ion r ecor, I'C ure a ove c 00 0 1a 1m lS 'n .. . [1 T h d d f ft I 
• f Sh . t f Al K t k 'f h C II f t w ork and pe rs ist en ce whi ch has apply ing first ai d in emerg ency .wo u n re I y vQcabona for the summer school will be h eld are our er ry SlS er s 0 va - en uc ' y eac ers ' 0 ege 0 0- . .. . hI M' agl'l culture st udents vif:ited th e 
. t h f' h nl )'ecet'ved a d ay the sanl e j'n sti t lltl'on "I'OITI tor It s reward a mere [' ''pr est!uLa- Cds es 1Il sc 00. 1 ISS Wor km a n . . . ' 
,
m Vanmet er H a ll .on Thursday, on, eac 0 w 0 " , ". . II II J 1 27 28 f t I ' 
t 'l on of' th at \"01'1,' ," ll 'lch the had wit h her a first a id kit, I on , u y, -. 01.' a \Vo l,!YS Au g ust 25, a t t he conclusio n of Bach elor of Arts degree in the whi ch they gmduated in Jun e" " , hId I 
D h ' 1\1 '18'8es ,Sh e'"ry a llel th ey alone I equ ip ped with on ly the a r ticles sc 00 III J ll g1l1g Ivestock a nd the second ,>ummel' t erm . This is June graduation exercises. u ring th e en tire t Il·ty-one years ~ , , . , crops 
t l h L· d t f' B o l ' 1, ]1 ow the tI'u e valu e of. ' she thought absol utely necessar"'j' " th e second fo rmal commellcem ent Not only is it a rar e occurren ce l ey ave lVe Oll 0 W 1I1'g , , ,J I ! t I f b kf 
' Th t 'll t h The~ e she list ed exp1ainin o. their mm ec la e y a ter rea ' ast lof the W est ern Sta te T each ers f or four member/ of 1ihe same Green and ha\"e traveled int o ,cy a re s 1 , a un c sup" " ' b l ' h ' . ' t f t h f d . use and aIJpli cation was servec, Itl t e d In ng room of C oll e. ge this year, the other h aving I fa mily to graduate at the same Bowling Green Lo come to school, PoOl' er s 0 e cause 0 e u cat lOn, . . P tt H II l'h d ' 
h k ' b t ' and are contl'nuin C! t he good The impor tance of excluding ' 0 e r a on ur s ay m o.r mng, been h eld on June 6.' Tile Gradu- t ime, but i t is a t op not ch story tJ ~y ave ta ,'en t lr.1 c a 011 ,m at- ~ 1 Id did 
d ' I h f h work a lread y begun. Miss Grah a~. communicable d ise~ses in t he a w e com e a c r ess was e lVer e, a, te School will confer t he M'l A . ', for Ripley when f our sister~ te n ing. Usua . y t l'ee 0 t em '" t t h b b D M C F 
h I . has bern ele'ct ed princilJ a l of' th e sch ools t o IJrevent elJidemics ' and 00 e . oys y , r . " " 'ora, degree on ten students, 121 will t ravel i n and out of coll eg e f o\' W ,~d come to ~ c 00 at c n~ tlmc . I d f th A I I 
, Boy~ e H 'lg'h Sch ool f OI' t he com-I of a lways repor t ing any su spect s l ea 0 e grlcu tu ra Depart-
RULES INVOLVED recei ve th e A, B. and B. S. d e- ' thirty-one years to r e ach gradua-- and the fo u r th wo uld rem ain at, - ' . . t tI h!th f f" 1 m en t. . ; grees, and 102 th e standard cer- , ti on a t the san," H,m e. home I to keep hou se. m g year . 1\11ss Nanl1le will oc- 0 Ie ' ea 0 Icra s was L tI d I ... Cl1PY a like position in the Plano st resse d. Approx imat ely no p er ec u res ane e monstraliol1 s in ti f icate , ' 1' 1 d J' udg' I' t k d f' 
, D Ch . The Shen y ,sist ers have alteT- 1 e i r p ersever ance a n Sch ool whil e Misses Molli e a nd cent of all remedi al d ef ec ts in m g lVeS oc an ar m crops 
IN NEW LIB'KARY 
GROUPING CITED 
1'. es teri lCld Turner , f or mer ' d a~ bevement ~re'~ent an i p~er)J$t 1\1al'gal"et a l'e p lannl' ng to enter children can ; ,be det e'cted by the were g iver- by m ember s of t he W est ern stud ent, pa stor of th e ~ate ? b,etween t eachill.g an a t- f I 
First Baptist Church F rankfort . endm g cofiege ever sm ce 1901, ing st ud y o~ .the realizatio~ of a t he city school sy.ste m of Dall as , teach ers. F r ee !!Jealth :booklets ac u t y a nd other we ll quali fied 
I 
.. , ' , : when they star t ed i n th e Ol d worthy ,ambItIOn, the culmmatlOn T exas.- PARK C I T Y DAILY wer e di str ibute d. Miss Workman ,mie~. (In ,Jiivestock) ',judgin g, t he 
ane dlstmglllsl:l.ed theologran of , . . . , da l'l'y co (1' " d t d 
th S th '11 d I ' th b ) Cherry Normal School, a t the fo ot of wl:Jch has lI1sp n'ed '~ n ~11l t o g o NE WS. closed hel' lecture by answeri ng . w IVJSIOn W;l O; co n uc e e ou , WI , e Iver e acca- by MI' J R ' ''h ' t tt b f 
_ _ _ ____ _ . _____ - _- ___ _ _ _ any qu estions tha t pupils of the ' . . H 1 m,'r; 'ne ee 
laureate serm on on Sunday eve-
n ing, August 21 , at 8 o' clock. 
The commencem ent address will 
be made by · 'Dr , Bru ce Ry bur n 





P ayne, presi dent .of GeQrge P ea-
body T eacher,s Coll ege, Nashville. 
Dr , Payne, an em inent speaker o f 
EXCURSION OYER I'ENOS STAY HERE ARE SUBMITTED Do GI:d~:s~h~~etls :;il~o::,il I':~~~' i::":~: j:~~i;! 
, , cr ops, Dr. H. L , S teph ens hac! 
REGULATIONS STATED 
national r en own, is one of the f ew 
men who ' are au t horities on ele-
m entary education. KENTUCKY, .SOON Silas Bent Of National BY GEOGRAPHER !G e~;~a~hys~~~::~rn:~~~~~il ~!t~~~ E:K:/i.~,~~o;nc~i.teg:v~~0J!~~~~l~: 
R 0 R t T to Clarke Un iversity this fall to en w n e urns 0 ha d cha rge of the j udgipg of 
- - --_ N Y k continue wor k he 'began ther e last h 
'T h ,I, A t t d ' ew or w eat, and Sheppard Walker p;ave 
Rearrangement Of Library eac . ers en . M iss Je'ffric s to Condu ct A Numbe r Of Corrections year. lectut'es and demonstratii ons, on 
R t Ed t He will s tudy the economic F "I" U ecen uca zon K k G h FIN HE ' -F P ' M C· d seed iden t ificati,on. A f'ch edu le aCI dates sage , " , . e ntu c y, e :»g r ap y " IS D NOV EL HERE or ar;~ i, .ap Ite g eogrphy of South Amer ica with by wh ich [,,;1 students I '"ee i v~!d in~ t-
Of Books Pa.,d ey In Georgia . C lass O n T i"l·p , ,., By Mr. Wood Dr. Clarence F. JQn es. Mr. Gib-- - - - , stl'uctions in all phases, of the 
- - - - , _____ son expect s to do r esearch work .wor k was f ollowed thl'oughuut t'he 
W 'tl h i" . , .. Dr. N . ,0 . 'I.'d f , and· l\:lr . Homce I " UGU'ST \ 1\[1', and Mrs. , Sila~ ~e~ t, or I N ACCURACIES CH"ECKE,l D on "Land ,Utilization i~ Ke ntucl(y" I 
. 1 1 .t e rearrangem~nt of lhe il\1'cMurtr;, .. atten(red it c onf'e r ence : A 1 2 ,I S rte,w York, were th e g,uest s of ynde.r the dir, ectio.n of Dr. Ekbla~v . e ay. , 
library It IS a'bsolutely necessary f th I"t R . , . i _ ___ M.r s. Bent s mother and blOther of , : , H e IS esp ecla lly lnteI'e <t ed l' n the , At 7 ; :l ~' P . lVf. tp ." . vi ~ i to l; s. a ~-
f t ' d t t t t h ' l ' 0 e n e r - aClal commI SSIOn a t ~ bl j :th t h or s u en s 0 pres en ' ell' 1- , p. Of I I S thl' s 'ty' ~ ,t f I t e lM ' G ' E W d f th l b ' t f . I <sem ec iln , e S ,:w'um were 
b' d ., ~ t ' " h t ' th ' -Atlanta on July 21-23. ' The su b- , olnts n terest n t a t e ' CI I .1 ~) .. r 0 as iV eeL eOl e:~ i. 00 , 0 e ,su , .l ec 0 a,gn cu tura l g eog raphy ' ' , rary car s. a . ca c." lme ', ' e,Y J'ect f or dl' scussI'on was t he l"ob- " • • lVIr, Bent ' th e I ught f G h D t t tl d h d ' ' (I ' President Cherry gave an add r ess .. t k b k . th 1 h . P Te It , . /~ . '. ( a er 0 ' . e~grap y epa I' .men ,upon le I an ~s on,e slm a 1: wor k on il ' Oth er me mber s of the f a culty a, I""',' ,', 
a "e 00 s, even oug 1 t ey ar e I r d al d t' Th 0 ompn se Inerary Jud ge J am es S lll1 S, a ')1, o te d' .Iaw- I m VJtat lO,n .of , Dll'ect o.r W. C . li mited scale. .,.. 
Sure /-,h e ll'bl'at'l' an I,'no\\' s th ell1. em 0 u -e. llca ,IOn . e pur- mad e sh u 't tall' < A " 00 P M 
. Ob; erve the foll owing instl'uc- p ose of the : onvent lOII was ~o wO.rk ' Of Tour yer of the state, and IS a. sls ter Menden nall of the Unlted State s An art icle and map 'by Mr. after a ~ard d~~',s \~~r{: th ~ 'bo y~ 
Hug h Ron e. t
. b t t h N S If S . out a better system ,by WhICh hv- l of the present Circui t Judge Por- Ge ologi.c Surv ey, has subm itted a Gibson will appear in ' an early t h d 
Ions a ou e ew e - erVl ce ' . . t S· 1\1 B t ' I r f . h spen .I n our an a jIal f i n the ~" t m g condItIons between the negro es Every summ er t he Geograph y , er !lTI S, r. en lS a w e I 1st 0 corl! ect JOns to t e advance issue of t he Kentucky School 
I ,-,ys em : a nd the whi te race could be ben e- Depa~tmen t of f e:JlI, /l c o ~rse in I k.nown ' author-journ ali st o f na- sheet of the n ew t opographic m ap Journal. Al so, the second of h is 1~ 0~~ Western Tennis 
Pillyers Enter 
City' Tournament 
Drawings were held on Thur,s-
day afternoon, Jul,Y 28, f or t he 
city tenni s tournam ent, beginning 
immediately lafter ,t he drawings 
on th e coll eg e courts, 
The tournament is be ing spoir~ 
sored by the War r en County 
HardwarJ Comany, with a stude nt 
committee composed of J . E . 
Chappell, . Bill Stone, and Emer y 
White. There are t o be three 
awards : a ~ ilver cup for the wi n-
n er, the sa me for t he runn er -up, 
and a br onze t rQphy as a consola-
tion award . 
The Wll1llers of each day 's 
matches were post ed on th e win-
dow of the Warren County Hard-
ware Company's store. 
The fo ll owing playel'S met in 
the first rou nd: 
,Carl Graham Vf' . J . Bet cher, 
Frauk Davis vs. Cl yde Greave R, 
Lewis Willi ams vs. Harold Mount, 
Fred Sidd ens vs, Billy P edi.go, 
Will Ca rson VS. G. W inkenhoffer, 
H . Smith vs. Bill S tone, Bob 
Sanders vs. Fred E ll iott, and C. 
F. P.osey VS. Junior Upton. 
J . E. Chappell , R. Wood, Roy 
Kelly, Dick Bryan t, R oy Gregory, 
Emery White, J. W. Bradbury, 
a nd T eddy Hornback drew byes-, 
, 'Seed ed p layers are T eddy Horn-
back, J, E . Chappell , Billy P edigo 
and Will Carson, 
R f"tt d T' tIon al f am e He was b orn at of t he pro ed Ma t l C . f t' I th "A F r iday the group visited 1. eturn your ,books at the Ie . Ken tuck y Geography which is . < • •• • pos ~ mm~ 1 . ~v e serres 0 , a r IC es on e m er- t he far'-n ; of Mr. M. fI, Alexander 
r ight of the desk as you enter t he At th e confe r ence were rep- und er th e di rec ti on of Miss Ella M,ller sbu rg, Kentu cky , and IS an Park. As a leader of h lkmg CUlture of th e Southern High ' 
, d t d W t I . t ' d t f 1 a nd 1\1". S. H. AI 2xaTld cr f or a library. r esen t atives of edu cational insti· J effri es. In connection with this a op e e.s ern a umnus, r e- par Ies, ' as con uc or 0 col ege Pl ains" will appear in th e n ext 
. . , 'h ' A B d f . d . d more extensIve study of t he 
2. You may go to Th e stacks tutions from all ove r th e South. class the teacher sponsors a fi eld ~eI\1' I TII5' C' lIS I ,.. egTee rom excursJOn~ an camp p,artles, ~ n issue of th e Economic G eography methods of judg ing beef cattle. 
yourself , th e floor adjoining the Men and w omen in tereste d in hi s- t rip throu gh E astern Kentucky. .ge en ' 0 ege .lIl 1902. .At one as a n m st ru. ctor in PhYSical maga zi n e. 
t 1 h t fE f G GQing f !'Om t h er e, they ,visite d Reading Room. The other floo rs t Qr y, edu cation, economics, socio- That has become an annu al even t ,Ime l e was t e s a wnter or ,eog raphy f Ield stud ies, Mr. Mr. GIbson expects to leave the 
I I d ·· . Lou isville ,an d J' ~t. Ir,oul' s' n e\\'s- Wood , has ,' I'sI'ted Edlllonson ml'delle of Octob el' . t he. c,olllege f a rms .t o s t.udy. soil are n ot open to the public, ogy, a nc a mll1l sh'atlOn were which is eagerly looked forward ~ ~ , b Id d t h d 
' 3. Consul t the cata'loQ: and g et among the representat ives. papers. III 19 20 and] 922 h e was County f req uen tly for th e past '. UI 1112' a~ 0 contll1ue t e JU g-~ to by those wi shing to know more f I t tl Tl t 
th e ngmbers, author, and titles of The convention was addressed .of tlle ir own ,~ tate . Th e purpose a ssocia te edi tol' f Oi' t he Na t ion 's sever al years and has b ecome fa- A J-t Dept E I _ d IIl g 0 C aJry c~ e., . . ley spen 
• ' "" b S B ' t W h' t s· '1' ' th ., • n U J ge the aftel'l1 oo)1 m VISltll1g the P et 
the books yQU ,want to see. y Supt. utton of t he Atlanta of the t rip is to study t he h uman u l3lness a , as m g on, , m ce I ml Jar WI , m an y lI1ter es tll1g as- D . .p ' ' y' I. . 
" 4. Ask tbe " ~D'ferenc e librar ian ,City School s and by i\Ll-j ol' R. R'
I 
res ponses to contr ast ed ,physical t hen he has been a f ree lance pect s of its natu ral scenery and Urtng , ast ear I ;M Ilk Plant a nd the V~1I0U S ice 
or the stock assistant for help if Maton , princ ipal of Tusk (!g€2 ~ )l I- r eO' ions and econom ic r esources writer. I hi story. ----- " Fcr~aim Pflan ts of the CIt", L ate 
n t ~ '. . . , '" ' Mr. W ood , who h as n o off icial The Art Department of t he col- I rI C ay a t erll oon an,d e,arly Satul'-
you need it. ' s I u e. and a t th e same time to enjoy th e Amon g hiS collectIOn aJ e rhe I t ' 'th t h S' b t' lege has shown notabl e growth day morl1\n ;~ many of th em lef t 
5. You n eed not sig n f or books - ---- sce nic: feature.s' afforded Iby; th e B" ll h " " St B df 11 " connec IOn WI e ulvey, u IS I 
C D I " Y 00, ra nge e e ows, . t ' t d . ' , th f ' I dUl'ino' th e past year. Formerl" it f or Mammoth Cave and the re-t r) use in the R eadl'ng Roo TI (ex ounty " e ga t io., P ians P i , n ic h " I d "lV'" h' " d '''fh V· ]Jl er es e In seem g e. lila map I to , ,J , • 1 . - everc angmg an scape. Lac m es, an e OlC e of " , ' f .' 'P<,' offere d only six cour ses of fresh- maJPder r eturned to theIr homes. 
Ccopt Resel've books and R ef'erence T J f f S h I f' . h ' t . tl n , " II ' Call Y as many nam es 0 S"hhmg' r • 
, he e erson C'C'un ty de lega -· • uc p aces 00 scemc , IS Ol'lC, le r leSS. . IS m Dst r ecent a nd t I f' t d . t t' man s tanding During t he past ;J l lS group was composed pf Reserve ,books. d h" t t 01 ' t . . . lIa ura ea ures a n III er e.s lI1g, " ' 
rion, sponsored hy Dr. 1; :" 'uQn an geograp IC 111 ores a s amos outs tandll1 g work J S a 'bl- I' t ,. 1f t .. 'bI ye ar it ha s offer ed a ma jor in selected st udents fr om most of the 
6. You are ask ed not to put Wi lson and Dr. Bece Smith, m et Kentu cky Home, Fort Harrod, og raph y of th e g reat Chi ef J us- l1 s
t
ol lca h ea ll l ~t~ <IS Pf~ssl 1 e so art having f our cou r ses of ' f resh- high schools of the s tate that em-books back on the shelves · your - 1' h d ' f t . J 1 28 B a C II e C nlberlancl F' al ls t' 01 ' U T 1 11 IT 1 M as 0 en ance 1 S use u ness t o ' . I S' h H on ' Ul'S ay a e1'no')'l . 11 y , ere 0 eg, u ' , lce Ivel' vy em e ClO meso r. th ' t 'd t d th' man cr edi t and seven cou rses of p oy m it - ughes inst ructors: 
self. Leave th em on the t ables or to discuss plans f or its - annual Cumberland Gap, ancl Mill Spring Bent has a book which has j us t e presen ,res l en s an longs dt! n:or ell elit The aim of the two days of in-
on a truck n ear you . . . will be vi'S ite d. As plaIlIl ed , th e h h h ' of future Visitors. pICl1\C. gone to t e press, w ic is hlS f irst After advi sing with several The d epartment now ,has a struction was to give t he voca-
7. To t ake books oven i ight O. F. Brown, chai l'n1cl'l, 01)en r d trip will be one well to bring' out n ovel. It is a stor 'y of the n ews- . d ' th 1 k " i I' onal a gr' I' cultlll'e stu' dents of t he 
, , Ie<:.ding' ci tizen.s ,.;i f ',i\li e viet'nl'ty r oo, rn eqUlppe. WI oc ·er,.; a,n' • 
after 3 :15, sign a blue card for t he meetin g' fo r d i;;~u s, ioll .of til e the d iffere nces between th e ,paper world a nd is entl' tl ed "Btl-" st t t h d t f t' l' such as Messrs. H . S t. George SUItabl e materIal f or the t each mg' , a e e a van age 0 p rac Ica 
eac h one. picnic, The nineteen member s Pennyroya l, th e Knohs, The Blue chanan 0 f th e Chronicle." 1 f t Al I t f h 'xper ien ce in t h f ' Id M t f 
'8. To "take- books for a longer who were pl'e~pn t c1e.: i'!ej to hav"! Grass and the mountain r egions 'Chroni cle." Th e scen e is la id in Cal1nichael', Charles iE . W;, ittle, 0 ~r t' s~ ' ~: d an ernd ?l' ~h e ;hese boys will eent~; the co~~es~s time consult the refe rence libra- ' T f I f f d' Tr uman Demu nbrum , and a doz en prGJe? Ion ,0 S I es us:. 1I1 e 
.a pl cnic on hur~day , AU 6" llSr ] L 0 IKentu cky, t JUs a or m g ,a n S1. Lo ui s and th e b ook depict s cave and r ive r g uid es , he has I hachmg 0,£ Art Appre CiatIon has f or judging livest ock ,and farm 
rian at the sma ll desk or the li - The delegation planr'~ 1 to ' meet excellent st udy of var ying r e- the s tory of Luke Buchanan, a cub I b dAb f t crops at the state f air this fall. 
ag:alll on. urs~l~ Augus t 4, sponses to contraste reporte~' . The j:ook will be re - err ors and nin ety additions to t he I ~ , ractlve bocks on art h ave be en Over ninety-five p ercent of the ,brarian at th o main circulation' Th ~ I d environ-' compile d a list of about fifteen ' een. acqUlre . num er 0 a-
desk; t hen filL out a white slip for the purpose of mereasmg tho: mental conditions, leased 111 .September by the Van - I added to the libran ' :hrough the in stru ctors of these boys are 
- --- en r ollment and nl£lk;1i IT dt"lfit ·iie Upon re turn the studentSl will guard Press. It is interesting t o map. effol't s of thi s d epartment . either graduat es or fornler stu-
(Continu ed on Page 3 ) p lans for the picn (~ . write a report of, the trip in which know 'that . 1he lauthor wrote a dents of this institu tIon , 
t hey will ,bring out th e relation- great par t of the book while h e 
sh ip be tween physical environ- was vi siting in B Cowl ing Green Prof. Wood Appraises · 
Newly Discovered Cave 
m ent, nat ural r esources , and hu- t his summer. 
m an r esponses. A cr edit of one 
hour is ,g iven to, those taking the 
trip and writing t he J'eport. First Aid Lectures 
Kentucky Library, Plans 
"Are Reviewed In Detail, 
- - - - Those taking the tr ip will l~ave 
"Cave Of Bones" Discovered Near Cave City. here on the we ek-end of August Ar.e Delivered Here 5000 Volumes of Kentuckiana Housed On 
12. The propo,se d r oute is t o go 
Evaillated B G h T h Dr. Lawrence Toomey an d Miss 
Shelves Of Embryonic Library , 
Life Saving Class 
Is Conducted Here 
By Miss C. Roemer 
y eograp y eac er by way of Ba rdstown, Harrods-
- Doroth y Logan have been tryin p; 
'Miss Chris tie on Vaca tion 1- burg , Dix River Dam, Lexington, t t' It · t t ' F' t A'd By Ha rold Mount wor k was t oo much for a nyone 
I P f G . , s lmu a e In eres In ' Ir s I WI D' Ch , . did d' h . . . , . 1'0 essot' eorge E. Wood ,of plore about th e top of Cathe dral Ber ea to 'Cumberland Gap, and t o I . len L erJ Y lI1augurate a rea y omg, er .snare of CO I-
, MISS LOUIse ChnstJe, who taught the Geogr'aphy Depar tmen t, g ives Domeb in New Entrance Cave. I r eturn ,by t he way of Cumberlan d nl,stru ctr?~ among the tow n. peo- t he dream of t he Kent ucky B uil [l - lege t eaching . Accol'<iingly in 
111 the Art Department th e firs t . . , . . , . , . p e by glVlI1 '" '0 th em a senes of I' I h d b 
Miss Charlene Roemer has start-
ed no class in Life Saving , which 
meets every afternoon, at 2 
o'clock. All those interest ed in 
taking the Red Cross Life Saving 
Ex;aminatioll may join it. Ten 
hou rs of supervised practice in 
Life Savin~ ar e require d before' 
taking the t est. Some of those 
now in the class and who are in-
• " . . . - i an 1I1tel'esttn g account of a V1 SIt Mr. Gil lenwa ter and Mr. Turn er, I Falls, Mon ticell o, :vIlli Spnng , and ' I t , db d " D ' m g , le a d in min a u ildin g 193 1, h e appointed Mr s. ' M. A 
, un:me1 term, IS ~ p e~dll1g .her va- I to the n ewl y-f ound "Ca ve of discoverei's oJ t he cave, led the Bur kesville. ! Tec ur es an emon str a tJ on s. L built by Kelllu ckl an~ , of K en- Lei per to t ake charge Cof the WOl k 
~tlO n at, h ~r . hom e I~ Prll1ceton" Bones" on the f arm '0£ !VIr. J. T . p arty f or th e' t r,ip, ma de at night, I n preparation for the E ast ern \ .room~y h a~ ha d th e men" ~ class , t ucky n aterial, and f or Kentu ck- and to elevote' h er entire tim e to 
est " VlrgmJa, Durmg the pas t I B Gill enw'lter of C'lve City to th north ·t ·d f B h K t k t' th 1 h b , Im cludmg firemen and poli cem en, ians, E ach i nd ividual part w as t he ta sk of g'a thel' in g ancl pr epar-
year M i s~ Chri stie tau ht art in' • " ,. . , e web Sl e ,0 rus en .uc y n p . e c ~ss as cell I and 'Miss Loo'a n Dnd the cit 
th 'f .. S h I gd ' l P rof essso[' W'oQd o,gal1JiJiJ,iO~ . lit K nob on the 'border of JIiappy makmg local fIeld t rtps t o study I h '" y t o be representa ti ve ' of Kent ucky I' il',g th e mat erial. A ttem pt s are e r ammg c oc- an WI I r e - . , - . nurse, t e w om en S class. hid 
. t h O k' S b par ty to explore t he ca \'e With a Hollow, two mil es ea st d G laS- I physlc:,1 f ea tures and the human . and an a id to a n y one w 0 wi shed ~I ways rna e to seCUl'e the orig-
sume IS wor 111 eptem er. . f " . I' ' A 1:i one of t he meet1l1gs Dr. I thO b t JT t I . ' b V](' W 0 appralS1l1g' Its va ue as an gow JunctlOn and about t he sam e r el3ponse t o th ese features. A t 11' d t t d d' to mo w a lly l U g a ou ,-en ue <y. ma or manuscrip c opi es , ut 
" t t tl d H d ' t f' , oomey emons ra e an 'gave a At ' t f t h' h t h ' " 'bl th a(J]unc 0 1C propose m am- 18 ance rom the park LOlllHlarv. !4 P. M. on Fnday, July 29, they 11 t tT . I . f mos necell ;ary par 0 ' lS W e n IS IS Imp O!;SI e , e 1'(;-
T o Visit Tennessee ,~ esort moth .cave Nati onal Park, or, if Professor 'Wood said he fou~cl r eceived initiati on into fi eld work. ~c ure on 'a r I tlCJa l;~p~'a IO~. g reat id ea was th e establi shm ent pl int5 ar e obtaine d. Ofteu also 
, Dr . and Mrs. Gordon Wilson and the bones wer e t o be taken ou t, the dim ensions of the cave ,and , The f ollow in g day, July RO, th ey . vteryotned p:·esetnh . seehme mfenF~e y of a ,Ken tu cky Li brary esse nti a lly the r epr ints a r e secu red even f I f ' . I ." 1111 er es e 111 IS P ase 0 '!l'st d 'ff f' I'b hI ' t umily and ·Dr . and Mrs. F . C. t o secnre some specimens or t h e the nUl11b e l' a nd vuncty of ske le- ha d ,an all-da y ' f Ield triP for t h e A 'd ~ erent r om a ny I r a r y ye t es- w en t l P. manuscl'1p s a r e possess-
tending to t n k" their senior test 
, oon are ; J. B Goranflo, ,Chester 
T rave lst ead, J o'hn Sims , Sydney 
Ca r penter, Frank H enly, and Hu-
bert Davis. 
J. B. Goran fl o , and John Sims 
are life guar ds a t the swimming 
pool. 
Grise and family are planning a I Ken t ucky Bui lding, H e was a c- tons ,grossly exaggerat ed. With purpose of studying the countr y I. tabli shed ,by or fo r Kentuck ians. ed so that p erson s in tere2te d in 
vacation , tr ip' f ollowi ng the sum- com'pani ed on f l,Ie t ri p b y' 1\11'. th e a id of gas li ghts and a la r ge SUlTou ndin o.- Bowling Green. In 1930 Mi s.:" Gabrielle R o@ert- the s tories and hist Dries of Ke n- Miss Hanwck Gets Fellowship 
- Horseflies Harass Teache r ' l11 ~r t erm. They are goin g camp- I Carl Hamon of Unio n City, who r'ope th e cave was enter ed son b e,gan the Hercul ean task of tucky may r ead an d study , and 1\1 ;ss I sabel H an cock, " b'f the " 
ing in th e Smoky Mountain Na- i3 known to many of the s tud ent s through a hol e a yart! wide on Mr. FranZ! J. S trahm m~riv ed Mr. J . P. Corn ette had very a ssem bling t he vas t qua nti ty of th e !ihl'<1 l'Y may s ti ll reta in t he Tra ining School, will study this 
t ional P ark, of East T ennellsee, in the Geography Department a s th e s lope of the knob and d e- in New York City on Tu esday, Ilitt le luck whil e fi shing last K entuck y mater;'l!. In on e short 0 1 iginal in g ood form. , Mat erlal fall in th e Un iver s ity of Virgin ia. " 
'While ther e they will visit points t he f irst man to t r averse the scended over severa l ledges to a I Ju ly 19. F r om th er e he sai led f or week·end. The ,hites that he l'e- y ear she had gather ed a gr ea t I has been coll ected large ly thr ough "She ras a f ellowship to do ,gra du-
of i ntere~t both in Tennessee and J break Iblocki ng ,C oll ege Hei(~hts i his old home in Freiburg, Ger-l ceived were con fined to those of quanti ty of va luable materi al , but -- - _.- ! a,te w Ol'k in t he Math ematics De-
in North Carolina. Avenue and the first man to ex- {Contlnued,.on Paie Three) many. ' " ' lurge mosquitos and horseflies', Dr. Cherry s o'On ,snow that the (Cuntinued on P ale Three) partment. , ~ , _ _ _ . __ :.. ...J 
I' 
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SUNSET ON COLLEGE HEIGHTS 11S0n of' President' I R . 
, , By Anna Childers I Receives Honors , _ aln ) . \ A t Eastern Camp I -B-y-C-h-ar-Ie-,y-R-o-b-er-t-.o-,,--" 
. When the atmo£phere of my one great whole-vine-clad walls, You asked me what I f ind to hate 
room becomes ~tifling and I feel soft brick-covered buildings, mas- Henry Hardin 'Cherry, son of in l'ain-
the need of mental and physical sive gr.ay stone structures, dumps the president of the co llege , now It rained one night, a year-ten 
refreshment, ,I close my !books, of low . shrubs, and above all the in camp at Greenbriar Camp, AI- years ago. 
Issued on First and Third Fridays of Each Month 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
We see that several airs and Thompkinsvil1e (is acc(Y]1lpanist 
tunes do !Jlease nations and per- and Miss Elledge director .. 
forget that tomorrow is another deep green of the trees, just derson, West Virginia, has been (What matters time?) A sudden 
school-day, and go for a stroll on I patches of light and dark, sun- receiving man y honors and shower came up; A.lumni Dues and Herald, One Year •.. , .... !-' ••• • , ••••••••• $1.00 
'Advertising Rates and Sample Copies furnish ed on application. ' Ad-
dress all communications to The College Heights Herald, Bowling 
Green, Ky. 
sons, 'l\ccord:ng to the sympathy 
they have with their spirits. 
the college campus. Tre digni- I shine and sbadow, mellowed ·by medal.s, it was learned from the I stepped into a darlt€lled : .space 
fied beauty of my surroundings the last rays of the sun. camp paper, the "Greenbriar before 
"If we were all determined to 
,play the first violin, we should 
i never have a complete orchestra. 
. Therefore respect every muskian 
in his propel' place."-Ro·bert 
seems to weave its way into my I As I turned my gaze toward Ripple." I A bank, and, as I stood there in 
consciousness, and I return re- the W est, I notliced that shl\!ggy He has taken first place in hi s the dark 
freshed . with a deeper sense of gray clouds 'parted and ' drifted division in the high jump and first And watched the rain descend, a 
appreciation for the world in low over the surrounding valleys, in the 75-yard dash. His team couple came 
--Lord Bacon. 
;E,DITOR .. .... .. .... ....... .. .... ........ .. . ........ .. ........... ......... .. Joe Laff€rty, '33 
BUSINESS 1\fANAGER. ... ........ .... ................ Ho.Wlrd W. Robey, '33 In these times when school Schumann. 
which I live. leaving t he clear blue of the sky won the relay race. He has also And stood so close to me I could 
On one of these occa'sions, I dotted with pebbly white cloud", won several medals in marksman- have touched 
stepped from my door into what the texture of fluffy crepe de sr..ip and has taken first place in Them ,:"ith an outstret.ched hand, 
se emed a magic fairyland. A chine. The sun was slipping into several swimming event s, and yet so engrossed 
systems are compelled to reduce 
their budgets, music is one of the' The C assady Male Quartet REPORTOR.IAL STAFF 
brief summer shower had drenched the pockets of a mauve colored second or third place in , a ll 'other WeQ'e they, each ~n t he -other, 
the thirsty soil and left its fresh- cloud; a confusion of colors broke swimn.ing 'events. neither knew • . 
Mildred Dawson , '34 .. ....... ......................... .......... Howac:1 'raylo!', "33 first subjects to suffer, for it is visited chapel on Thursday, July 
~lo~se Lambert, '34 ................ ......... ... .... .... .. ... ..... :Nlartha Berry, "34 considered ·by 'some a luxury and 28, and as.sisted .by Dr. Earl 
ness on every blade an'd leaf. A over the sky ana turned objects, The paper stated that he has I Tlat I was there-nor cared-
stray breeze brought the odor of u,sually of indeterminate color ·01' 'been eithel'a winnner, a l'un ner- "But I must go," . 
damp' earth and steaming pave- nondescript !'.p-pean'mce, into col- up, or placed in every event, hav- Sl le sai d in breathless 'haste;, 
Loretta Makham, '34 .................... ...... : ..... ........ VVe~lJell Johnson, '33 non-essential.· It js for the music MOdre of tHe English Department, 
l\:Iary Eleanor Priest, '32 ....... : ................ .. George E. Branham, '34 teacher to convince the school au- gf\v e .a most deIi:ghtf ul program. 
Irene Biffle, ',33 thorities that music is .8 vital and This quartet has visited Western 
EPITORIAL WRITER .. ................ .......... ....... C~ ~: L A. Roger",. '33 essential factor in education. It on previous occasions, and are as-
.SOCIETY E DIT() li .......................... ... ............... .Anu,l Childers, '33 is an opportunity for the scno!) l sured a hearty welcome 'any time 
ments to my nostrils. I <passed orful gypsies. Salmon, crimson and ing closed the first half of the He'll be there now, 
under trees whose, branches droop- cerise faded into pastel rose tints term with six medals a'nd several :"'I" f,·· , , 
F ,EA TURE WRITERS 
music profession to test .the sin~ that they appear .before a We~t­
ce rity ,of purpose .of ,those en- ern audience. It consists of Dr. 
ed with the weight of myriads- of which mingled with cool blues" I ribbons to his credit. Eefol'e I can retul'lI, I am 
glistening Ol'Ops of water. The greens, ·and violets. afraid!" I 
Charley Robertson, '33 ........... .. .... ..... ...... ...... ...... Harold Mount, 
. Mrs. JaCk Hall, '33 
# ' SPORTS STAFF 
~3 . 
.gaged in teaching school music. Ho:y Newman, firs t tenor; Mr. 
The love of their s\lbj ~ct and the Paul Page, second tenor; Mr. Vir-
be:lief in its value will have to g'il Cassady, baritone and manager 
wet trunks of the trees took on I As the blue hazes of twilight Then hand in hand they d!lrted 
r:ivuleils of water rushing down absorbed the last gold band, I Visit Muhlenberg Teachers 
out again 
slippery asphalt drives. Finally I . suddenly ,became conscioLls of the MI'. J. R. Whitmer, of the Og- Ir:to the rain. He placed 'lier in 
reached the topmost P·al·t :of the approaching ' ni'ght and I turned den Scienc e Department, Rnd Mr. a cab 
Hill, and the scene spread before my steps homeward. A hushed M. C . .schell, of the Mathematics And sent her home to chan~e hel,' 
'33 make up for financial incentive in of the quartet, and Mr. 'Hugh 
'33 many schools. Rone, bass. The program was 
~<\'llan B. Hubbard, '33 .... .. ....... ....... ...................... Robert Ferry, 
ALUMNI E DITOR ... ... ........... ....... ... !.: ..... Ruadelle Van Norte, 
Enter~d at the Postoffice at Bowling Green, Kentucky, under Act of 
March,1872 
The enrollment in the Music varied and interesting. The 'bal-
Department at. Western during ance and blending of voices shows 
the summ~r sessions has revealed careful study, a:nd the diction 
some interesting and encouraging leaves nothing to be desired, even 
facts about the spirit behind some in the numbers of the. fastest 
me appealed to me as one of uh- brooding quality had fallen upon Departme'nt, spokc .before .a group dampened frock 
equaled ,beauty. the ea'rth, and the pulse of life of Muhlenberg County teacheTs 
,MEMBER OF 
To the professional eye this was ,almost stilled . Peace and at Gl~eenvj]]e, Kentucky, on Fri- And wait for me! You asl,ed me 
panorama iIYlight reprE1Sleht hajr- tranquHity ,hovered over all. The day, July 29. what I find 
mony of' color and design,' propor- d They were invited there by '1'0 hate in rain? 
KENTUCKY INTER-COLLEGIATE PRESS 
AND 
of our Kentucky mu;;ic teachers. t empo.· . I dim ' outlines. of the buil ings re-tJOn, ba ance and rhythm; but to Super intendent Dowell of Muhlen-
th . d ' 'dh I h minded me that another day had One splendid and sincel'e young Dr . Moore ,appeared in a new 
ce.acher whose di strict has lost the rol e to Western students in the 
mai.n source of income from which rendition of musical readings, 
the music t eacher was paid, is as- which he doe,s with ease 'and 
me ere were no III IVI a c ar- berg schools and the enrollment 
a.::teristics. It was all a part of come serenely' to a close. of ,students here from that count y, Speaks at Business Univer.sity NATIONAL COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION which is the th'ird largest ell1'oll-
ment by any single county in the FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 ,1932 sured only a ,sma·ll salary which artistry. As a colllege student, Letter From Personals , college. 
.Mr. J. R. Whitmer, ·of the Og-
den Sci ence Department, ad-
dl'essed the Bowling Green Busi-
ness University chapel at- ·g :30 
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, 
August 2. 
will not pay board and room in Dr. Moore accompanied the quar- Alumni Secy. Studf!nt Responsibility the community; yet her plans are tet of his college on many nter- - - -- Directs Girls' .Camp 
Regardless of a ll the talk relative to taxes in the state of Ken- going on and she is getting ready tainment tours 'as reader, and it Maudine Mitchell , of Fredonia, Margaret Sheegog, A. B. '32 has 
t give th u 't d io to the delight of hi s audience Dear Alumni Members and ~ub- was a visitor in the Hill the week- been appointed counselor of a 
tucky, our 'problem will never 'be solved until we, the pres·ent day () e comm m y more an ~h h '11' . h scribers to College Hei"hts end of July 23-25. She was r e- . I The subject of Mr. Whitmer's 
addTess was "The Three Great 
Religions." His lecture was aided 
by the us e of motion picture slides 
obtained from pictures .secured 
~u]'ing a recent world tour. 
,h])dents of economics put into practice the fundamenta l truths better music than she has been t at e is WI mg to contmue tis " grou·p· of girls at Camp Dame 
that we h ave learned while in schOOl. It is a known fact that tllC able to do in the past. In other' line of entertainment. Mrs. Cas- Herald: tt::rning to her home from a visit · Boone, Valley View, Kentucky. 
k.eneral property tax i1-.' contrary to all essent ia ls of a sound tax instances the music teacher has sady accompanied throughout the Wtih this issue we close the to Lavelle Evans at Tompkins- Miss Sheegog is ·a major -i n phy-
sy stem. Y et K entucky has never tried any other system for 'been d;leg~t;,d to . teach the so- program. yea,. The next paper will be the ville. sical education, and she sponsors 
sufficient length of time to prove its superiority. The general c.a lled m/hd. subJects a·nd .her first week in October. This is. all such activities of these girls at 
t f t b t k "h f' t t' h b Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Curry and camp Propilrty tax allows th e investor in certain seeuritiescompletely. lme '01' musIc m. us e a ell FO'rmer Student ,e n's Im e we ave ever pu - . . 
. If h I I' h h h Mr. and Mrs. L. 'G. C urry, f ormer Joan Mauffray, a former stu-to. eVllid'e tax:1tion. The railroads, fO.r instane·e, pay not in .p .r.o-. Tom er own elsure . .. In. such IS ed t e paper twice a mont. d 
. . t h I J Has OZltstand· g W' l' t d h ' . students of Wpstern , left Mon ay, dent of Western, is also attending Porhon to their ability butt according' to the rate that t he local ,c,ases .eac .er,s :are P anl,mg. to In e are pannIng 0 0 t IS agam l ~ d July 25, for a visit of two weeks Cll p with Miss Sheegog' The 
assessor levies. We will continu e t o fa·ce a deficit and our state san wlch m' as 'much mu sIc as Record Of Work next year. It wj]! ·be impossible in St. Peters.burg, F lorida. p~~od of their sta~ wiH ~xtend 
P'enmanship Certifi'cate Awarded 
W. E. Wilmoth, Cecilia, has 
received the pl'ofessional pen-
manship certificate. Mr. Wilmoth 
finished his required work at the 
bonds will continue to decline in value until we tIie students of t Ime "'ill :permit, jbecau3e they to re-canvass a ll of our members 
tqday, come to the rescue by in~tigating ,'1 1wdgressive plan of have faith in what it will d.n fo" ---- and subscribem and, for that I ---- from July 27 to August 17. 
gradual change to anot11et, syst em. L et it not 'be an additional the sc~?oJ. Other,,, a.re patiently ,C. C. Dawson, Life 'Class '25, reason, we will consider that you, Richard Brya·nt returned 'Sat-
.ax but one t h:l.t may supplement the present relic of t h e clark ,anddlhgently p.rep·armg a music is now connected with the Bowl- are ,going to remain a member and U1:day, July 23, from a camping 
ages-the general property tax. program for theIr schools, ba:ck.ed ing Green Business University su·bscriber unless you write us to trIp. 
The state's business shoulclJ be conducted in t he same efficient by the Pare~t-Teache.rs Assocla- for the remainder of the sumlner the contrary. We would regret ----
manner 'as ' ·th e ·entrepren eur's. Until we realize this we w ill i ion, with no help from tb," school t erm. . ou dQing this, but of course, if ,Charline Spickard, of Fr.ankfort, 
hit. ve the s,ame ·chaotic co.nditions witil whicb we are faded. tod.ay . ?foard, y. et with no l~ss zeal than After .leaving . W:s.tern he went ~fOU ~esire, we " 'ill leave you off iJ .spending thc summer at Pr ince-
Let us .()'ive m ore t lu\uffht to ,o'ov·ernment. Let us turn complaint L bound by a lucratIve contract .. to 'Oceona, VlrgmIa, to take \,he lI st next year. .ton. ~ iJ'ltO in~tnl. ~ ~b-deg'j'.adingO,dritidisminto hlonest,;intemgeut Such spirit as Ithis :v.ill "sell '" ~ha)'ge ~f the commercial work ," We h~ve tried to make .the Col- • . 
effort ' and we will find that the staO'e will be &e't for a new and musIc to ·the commum tles over m the ·hlgh school there. He at- . lege Heights He'mld a good news- Miss Tryphena Howard, who has 
b·etter'Kentucky. We hope to live to :ee the day 'when this" Grin- th.e sttae as onthing else \~' ilJ, and tended . the University. ~f iKe~ pa~er: and. we are f airly well had charge of mathematics and 
and-Bear-It" attitude will 'have passed into oblivion and we such teachers are hastemng the tucky II1 1926-27, recelvll1g hI satJsfl€d WIth the result. We can education 'in the Extension Depart-
shall . demand a modern, effi cient system of ' asses~ing and day referred to .by P~iJ.~nder P. B. S. deg'l'ee in commerce. , make a better paper next year if . ment, is te,aching a summer exten-
handling the income and disbursement .of Our state taxes. Claxton, former CommISSioner of He. went from there to Good- you will .pay your subscriptions! sion school in Mount .st" Joseph's 
-CECIL A ROGERS Education in the United States, lettsvllle, Tennessee, where he pl:omptly and write us 'from the Junior College, St. Joseph, Ken-
-'--________ . . when he said, "Sooner 0: 1.,ter taught commercial work for five f,iEild :anything that happens to tucky. 
we shall not only recognize the years. Quite a bit of interestillig you of interest or ,anything of in-Nan-Con fo rmity 
Non-conformity, as a general practice of man~ind, is as old 
8.S 1\1all himself. There is noth~ng novel about it; nothing un-
usual: ,It is to be exp'e::ted whenevel' people .assoc'iate-on e 'With 
cultural value of music, we shall work was done in this connection terest concerning your friends. Mr. M. A. Schell attended the 
also begin to understand that -the organization Of the State I We thank you for your patron- teachers' meeting at Greensboro 
after the beginnings of reading, Commercial Teachel's Association, ,age. W · .J. ,CRAIG, on Friday, July 22, for the pur-
another. ~,ot one phase of life is free from it. writing, ar ithmetic, and geogra- the outlining of a study ·course Secretary-Treasurer, pose of organizing a study center 
This a;~!C'ounts frO!' the growing sentimen t toward non-con-
formity in educatiOl{--;more particularly in college. Even there, 
it is of no r ecent development, but it has become more pronounced! 
within the last decade than ever before in our history. We would ' 
ascribe as of he chief '~ i ll use for this, certainchange~ in our edu -
cational point of view. W e may be criticized for, puttin.~ the 
cart before the horse ; but, certain iy, the recogn ition of t he well-
trained student rathel' than the "lVell-t~ug'ht subj ect as the highest 
aim of all edllC-:Jtional effort. has .given t he student a new posi-
tiQn, a new freedom in the system. This invites con fusion in his 
own :mind and .a distorted opinion of himself a nd his place in the 
phy, music has greater practical for th e Department of Education, Alumni Association. class. ' :Mr. Schell was one of the 
value than any other subject listing the requirements for the principal speakers at the meeting. 
taught in tl)e schools." training of commercial Iteachers I To COI"plete Master's Work ---_ 
in Tennessee, ana the general en- i Miss Margie Helm, librarian, has Mr. W. J. Craig and Kelly 
We have been told 'by the poets largement of the unit of commer- leave of 'a·bsence for the last sum- Thompson attended the county 
that there is music in tree;; and cial work in the high school .at mer term to complete work -toward teachers meeting at Princeton on 
running brooks, and if anyone 
doubts the truth of this, let him 
wander a long tree and shrub-clad 
paths that lead to the vicinity of 
the Physica.J Education Building 
Good1etts .... ille-all the result o.f her Master's degree. Her thesia Saturday, July 23. Mr. Cr.aig de-
the untiring efforts of lVIr. Daw- is concerned with "The Subjects livered the address. of the day. 
son. \Related, to Collateral Readings in I - ---
He received his Master's Degree the College Library." She is get-. Mr. W. W. Pearce delivered an: 
from George Peabody College in 'ting her degree fr.om the univer-! address to a county teachers meet-
August, '31. ,sity of :Chicago. .she will resume J ing held :at Leitchfield ·on Satur-
se.hool. Naturally , there is a C'h ance for non-,conformity of the some very WaTl11 morning, and, 
worst· sort to slip in. :Moreover, t his tendency to glorify the from the depths of a rohqd:{ coy(, 
individual has g'iven the aver.age collegian .an exagger ated con- he can heal' sweet voices. A p'.""J 
cep'tion of his relation to the group---,a. C'ou:;.eption whieh (iOmeS into the shady cove will reveal 
more egoistis as he progresses along the educational ladder. Miss Hurd and her sight singing 
Thus, ·ch an ges have had their effect in producing ,an ail' of inchf- class, who have decided on t hat 
f~renc e on the campus, in the classroom .and in p'ractically every particular morning that it is bet-
He goes from t he Business Iwork as librarian in the fall. , . day, July 23. 
University to Berea College, I 
where he will have charge of the IMr. Canon Attends Kawanis Meet 
Department of Business Adminis- Mr. E.. H. Canon was a dele.gat e 
tration. from the local Kiwanj,s. Club to the 
scholastic activity . N.on-observan ce of rules ha:s become popular tel' to let their voices melt on the Departments Co-operat ... 
with students who see in the practice an .opportunity to foeus campus air than to sufer a simi- The Chemistry Department is 
attention on 'themselves. / Truly, this is the 'wrong use of non- lar fate' themselves within the co-oper.ating with thel Industrial 
'international conference at De-
Itroit from July 20-27. Mr. Canon 
represented also the clpb of Eliza-
bethtown. At t he close of the 
convention he was a:ppointed , to 
Mr. A. ,C. Burton spoke at a 
meeting of rural school teachers 
at Hartford on Friday, July 29. 
Billy Pedigo was in Glasgow 
lust week-end visiting hi s p~rc ~1 : s, 
Dr. .and Mrs. George Ped i ~ o. 
conformity. . confines of 'a classrQom. Arts >Department by analyzing in 
rI'o see . ho" r this ev il h'asdeveloped--,olle needs examine .only the chemistry laboratory the dif-
t tl . t1' . b f t d t . . ferent ·brands .and classes of \,,0 ' 11llgS-'- ' Ie m czreaslllg num er 0 S u ·en 1.1prlsmgs or The facult.v of the Music De-
t '1 . d th 11 d t' t' t' f d't' . paints which are to 'be used by 
serve on the election committee. J. B. Goranflo spent the week-
MI'. Canon l'EIJ')l'ts that the session end of July 23-24 with his ·pal'-
was intere~ting ~ u,l highly bene- ents in Louisville. 
S 1'1 ces, all e so·ea e recen mves 19a lOllS 0 con 1 Ions 111 pal'tment is somewhat 'scai;c()red ficial. ___ _ 
th K t 'nl 1 f' l d S h t t' f tl . . t d the Industrial Arts Diepartment. 
. e en u,,' 'Y coa 18 . S. ' uc ac lCS .ar e, or 11S ·coun ry , e'- t his term, with Professor Strahm 
'd dl It' ht b . t . 'd t' t t 'l 'Phe advanced ,chemistry students, Cl e y n ew. mug', e wIse 0 gIve some COllSl era lOn 0 Ie on the high seas on hi~ way to 
t · 1 1 . t'" ,1, - under the direction of Dr. ,C. P. accusa lOns t lat t lese IJ1ves IgatlOns were m some ways conneet eu' Germany to visit the scene ..; of his 
'th C . "l '1' t' . . t' , H McNally and Mr. Eldon M. Aldred, WI ommUl1lsm or SI1111 ar SOCIa IS I C ,Ol'ganlza ](lns. owev·er, youth; l\Iios Sims en.J·Jyi;;::, the 
th t h '1 t' t thO b' t th th t h th t 1 ,~ are perf.orming the . experiments. 
. a as no r'e a lon 'o . IS su Jec , a er an 0 s ow a suc 1 cool 'breezes of her home state, 
groli p s foster .disrespect and denOlll1Ce existing institutions which They are attempting to find out 
Kansas; Mrs. Travelstead pursuing the ex'act composition, quulity, 
are a. pilrt?f 'Oll~' highcr edU(Jational progTam. Again, this is the path of knowledge at Peabody 
f t f t l t t and durability od' the dJiffl~ :'ent non-co!! orml y 0 ~e wors SOl' . " ... , College. However, Mr. Johnson ./ 
ThIS repeated r~£ erene~ to the. eVIls. or the p~'actlCe IS, ,m no and Mr. Orr are on the campus paints. _' _______ _ 
sense, a condmnn a.tlOn of It: In fact. III many Instances fallur(~ keel~ino. Ithe 'instrumental , . 
t f I b b f 't t M t fl' t· l <> musIc Recei~es Degree from Columbia o con 'Drm ~as ee.n -II: e~e: · . 0 an, a s ep . orwal'l ~n ' lIS music progressing, and Miss Hurd 
pro.g·~ess. ' ,HIs,tor y IS rIch 111 lllCldents that have resulted ,111 the and Miss Elledge l'el'o!'t in;;eresl - ' Mi,ss Lora Frisby, former 
ll1dly~dual s :,e lf-:betterment: ~here would he no ,Magn.a Charta, ing and industrial groups in va- member of our summer school 
no .. Blll of Rlg'hts, n~ constItutIOns grantmg J'.IIa~ s ~oh1:Jcal il:ld rious Public .school Music clas.ses. facu lty, has recently .received her 
socl.al free d'om were It not for a p'eople's detenl1lnatlOll t o resist de,gree from Columbia University. 
Mr. Whitmer Address-e. Teachers 
'Mr. J . R. Whitmer, of the Og-
den .science Department h ere, de-
livered 'an address :hefore a large 
gro up of Butlel' COunty t eachers 
at Morgantown on Saturday, 
July 16. 
Mr. Whitmer went to Morgan-
town on the invitation of Mr. 
Louis Arnold, sup'erintendent qf 
Butler County Public Schoo]ls" 
who is here in summer school at 
present. 
tyranny and seek lio.erty. lOne ·cannot say, then, that. the nOll - Next year she will teach in the Organiz.". Study Centers 
Clonformist has no place in the social group. for the qnest,cn h as A summer school organization Teachers Training Center, Lyndon, Mr. M. E'. Schell, t eacher of 
two sides. that is working with much en- Vermont. Her subject will be mathematics here, h:.',s organized 
Finally, it ,attacks the problem psychologically, i t may be said, thusiasm is ·a newly organized English. study center cDul'ses for the 
with question, that a person reiuses to confol'm: because it is Girls' Glee C lub which meets at teachers of Muhlenberg and Ma:-
innate in the hU111 an being to seek to b e d ifier" .li froln his fellow th e c.apel hour on the day,; wh8n Pursues Study of Music l·ion counties, which will meet at 
man. The ' eternal ql1i2st for originality so p,o·pula.l' at present the chapel does not meet_ These Mr. Louis Freidman , left at the Green:ville and Marion, on alter-
may have its foundation in t his ·ch ara0teristic trait. Ther e is no girls are studying some worth- end of the first summer term to nate Saturdays durinlg the next 
need ' to uphold it' or denounce it. It is simply hUlp.an , a:lcl, like while song li temture and hope to atte nd the University of Kentucky, Iseveral weeks. 
all human things, it fluctuates between the good and tlle bad. prove the results of their labors where he will continue his study Mr. Scheli reports encourage· 
It suffices to say that, t'oo often, the non-eonformist allies himself at a chapel rogmm during the of music. For the past year Mr. ment of good attendance ,at both 
with 'a movement that impedes rather than aids the progri!ss of summer session. The personnel Friedman has Ibeen director of places. 
the world. . cif the Glee Club is as folbws: music in the Training School. 
Rules and laws .are, in the l,arger sense, made f,o r universal Pauine Bernard, Irene Biffle, Father of Mrs. GI·i.e Dies 
Earl Conrey, i1 former student, 
S'pent "h e weekJend .July 14-16 
with friends here. 
Paul Taylor, member of '28 
football team, was a recent visitor 
he.re. 
Louise Jackson; A. B. 32, was 
a visitor on the Hill last week-
end. 
Paul H. Mansfield, A. B. '29, 
M unford'l(ill e, visited friends in 
Bowling Green recently. 
Mr. James Elam is acting' head 
of t he Physical Education Depart-
ment in the absence of MI'. E. R . 
Mille.r. 
Miss Louise Asher, assistant 
libTariail, 'vas Tecently called to 
Pineville because of the death of 
her brother. 
:Edna Earle Carter, 'of Fountain 
Run , has ·been called home Ibe-
cause of the death of . her sister. 
control 'and benefit. A sane ·consideration and conformation by Ruth Dowell, Mrs. Clara Ferguson,' The Lees Visit Here .T. C. Eshman, father of Mrs. 
the individual to his laws and rules will lead to the ultimate Faye Greene, Mrs. Gertrude Mr, and Mrs. William C. Lee iF. 'C. 'Grise of the Na~hville road, . Mrs. Hazel Riggs, Florence Ed-
welfare of the goup. After all, the individual is a part of t11e Hag'an, Virginia Houze, Bertie are vis it,ing Mr. Lee's mother, Mrs. 'di~d .suddenly on Saturrlay . 'after- munds, ' Ov'a Lou Draffen, and 
social gr oup, and, l'e,g-l'et"i t 'as h e may at times, the group d ematJ.ds' King, Marie Martin, Urith NaIl, W. A. Lee. Mrs. Lee A. B. '26, noon, July 30, at Lebanon, Ten- .Herman J . Ro.bertson, t eachers in' 
and gets fir~t ·('onsideration. . ' :. Mrs. L. M. flinnegar, Mrs. Anne ·ancl her husband have been teach- nessee. Dr. :tnd Mrs. Grise left the Paducah schools, recently 
Does Gr"duate Work end of the spring semester, but 
Mr. Ivan Wilson is attendin g oS his own accord he remained 
Peabody this summer, where he i,' , for the f irst summer term to do 
\vorking toward his Master' s de- sjJ<..c ial W 0 1'" in penmanship. He 
gree. Mr. Wilson will return in is one of eleven from the 1l,.550 
the fall to resume hi!! duties in ,students who ,have taken 1lpen-




Enjoy a. meal in 
the Seelbach Gril l 
where the tempera· 




THERE'S A B!T OF 
THE OLD SOUTH 
The warll] 'hospitality ~ the unobtrusi.e · 
service - the comfort and the luxury 
thdt made the Old South famous is stil l 
to be found in Kentucky at Hote l .Seelbdch. 
-
WA/,N 'IJT tA'; 4TH SiREE;.TS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i1I' . 
.,.;---
The Stu4ent Body 
of Western 
..: 
Is Always Welcome _ 
At Our Store 
We offer you the convenience and serv-
ice of' a ' first-class community insti-
tution-that of a 
First Class Drug Store 
WeAre Fitted ' To 
Serve You a-est 
M.P.S. Drug Store 
342 Main'St. Cor. Main& College 
. . . 
. ts it not safe, then, to cOlJclude that non·conformity is some- l Tho m pson, Pa'uline Trickett, ing in the ,schools at Winchester. .su)1.day n~o.'rning to attend the; visited their homes there. 
what . like dynami t e- a benef it if used ,cor rectly, and a. destroyer Elizabeth Ziegler, Roxie LOll I In the fall Mr. and Ml'S. Lee wilt funeral. 
if used wr.ongly ? Certainly t~is applicati~~ can. be made when Gibbs, Ml·S. Ed Hughes, and Ethel g~ to. Ann Ha;'bor; where ~r. Lee : IServices were, held Monday Lula Mae ~r.'elht~, B~ S . .'~2, h~ s I 
nen-observan ce affects edu c'atlOn. How Will the future use the Richardson. WIll resume hIS work on hIS Doc- ~fterno.on at 2 0 clock .at Mt. Dc':eutul ,? t~~c mg pOSItIon lU i . "' _ _ .','''': " 
practice1 .. __ ._.-. . ... __ .. __ ._. ___  ... . -HOWAR.D W, ROBEY. lVII's. Gert,de Hagan ofjtc,r's degree, . , . _ _ _ . ______ .. _(Juliet, Tennessee. __ ~ . __ . _ _ t he Rockf!~ ldSchool • ... -, __ ~!._ !..--..... ------.;;......;---.;;..--~------__::::::~. 
flU DAY, AUC.UST 5 ,1932 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD PAGE 'fHR,~~ , 
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' ' 1 Miss Lu caJ Is 
Hostess .At L'Ull\·l, t:: on 
SO C I E,- T Y 0 11 Sa tmday, ,lui :, 30, LO Lli ~e , , ! ve rnal 06, wee k-end f\ 'l es t of V ir-~~ ,~~, ,_~ _ _ ~ _ _ ~ ___ , __ ~~~ _~ _ _ r __ ~~/ ~~ I ~; ~~:!~~~le 'g:~:~l 2~:,e: :'~a;1nO:dol~VI~~ 
nan,ow escap es in the tricky (,U l'- ~ ate of Ogden Co ll eg'e ~lnd prin- 11 \ 1 the ache ,of t ired fee t 'behjnd a 
rents, I Vil'ginia F len er vi Sited her AFTERNOON ON SATURDAY, I smi le that is pal't of t heiT profes-
Miss L Ouanna ,B OWles and Ml'. home in .iVJol gantowll on Jul y 29- \ By Charleu Robertson siOJl- A boy ill a Western Unio~ 
Beal e, of F iske Un ive l'sity, Na;"h- 13J. ., cap, w eaving eas ily in and out of I ..t.\ ,.,,~ ,-. .. ,----'--------------------------- h d h vi ll e, g'llests of 'Mi ss GW ln, we re , -___ • t e Cl'OW , t e en vy of t he POl't!y 
I SaLunlay seem~ lIlu cll til e same ,of lighL, and the stream rnove s on tl ' 
, , ]VI a I"Y Barton Lu ::-~ . 
,a lso present. I Gen eva :Flener se nt t he week- gen eman In a pa nama hat w ho 
d f J I ' HI 'J 1 'th h as th e o ther Jive days ,of t he week again, whil e p eop le in a utomobiles seems t o know whel'e he is going Mis. Scovi.Jle Is Lean , MISS Mary Lee Taylor ,and, 
Hostess :.At Bridge I Miss Florence Edmunds. Pers' onals I en 0 ' Ll 'Y "V-v WI er paJ'- that are se t as id e in which to toil, lSit ,and watch t he light, wo ndering ents at Beaver Dam. but is having no litt le trouble up ti ll midday. After that, Sat- wh ere so many p eople came f rom . h \ * * *" i,: Miss Holland r~nt ~'! l·ti4; l ~S 
Miss Magnolia Scoville enter- Wi >\ Eu ff I>t Suppe.' 
tained with a bridge party a t h er Miss McLean Has Buren" lioll:1,:d was l ,ostess to I 
cipal of the Glendale Graded and gett1l1g t ere . 
urday clothes i tself in a galJ:> pe- ~Fal'mers in dry goo ds stores T 'I k d h t 
'
High School, ' visited ()n the Hill en 0 c oc· an t e s ores are ('uliaTly its 'own and walks its buying overalls a nd blue, cotton I d h 11' d Mr . G. V. Poage was the speaker on JUly 28. c ose , t e ~treets w e -nIgh e-
home on ,Saturday evening, July Bridge P",rty ,b uf ~(:t 
:J _, , u;, ;.; ~ .. !\t bhe F:ome 
,23. The g uests ' were college ,Miss Mattie McLean was hostess M ' "t 
separate way, with an individuality shirts- An aged negress in a sh oe t d L 'k 'f h t th 
at th e Mon'·oe C,ounty teacher's hI" ser e - I e l) sprmg re s,te, e 
, , ' • anagel'l Cl. , House on July 14. 
teachers and town frle~ds. ,I to two tables of contract ,brIdge I't'he room, were /I c':lu tifull y dec- • distin ctly apar t f r om its sister st ore, arra ssill'g tIe peTSpll'lng meeting at Tompkinsville on Jul y Miss Ella J effries and Miss )0 h s tream has Tun down! as l1apidly , duys. clel'k, explaining t a t it matters a s it had 'l'isen- Those remaining' 
The "floral decoratIOns, wh)ch at ,her home on Strrce Street . on orated ", l !, h gal'd fo n f low ers. 
c onsisted of IS 'easona I garden !WedneSday evening, July 2'7. H igh Twelve guests were served a de-
flowers ',' ~wd v ines, were attrac- score was won by Mrs. T . C. l ightful su'pper. 
16 Gladys Kp0tt sent the week-end 'f h 1 h 
' , L et us ~Ianee into the streets not I ' she a s worn tIe s oes a on the streets ' are the on es yoU' 
of Ju ly 15 ".t Miss Knott's 110me f I "th h I" 
of our own city on Saturday a - wee \, ey urt my corn s . -- may m ee t on a ny nig'ht that you" 
tively arranged . Bridge wa,,> p'!.ayed Cherry. A blue ice boat was * '" * ,~ 
Miss Francel;! Richards 8pent 
the week-end of July 15-19 with 
in Padu,cah. W t d' . J bIt ternoon: Sidewalks a living river om en s an mg WIt 1 i ac (S 0 a chance to s troll that way. 
of humanity, e'bhing, f lowing, shop window talking: . "No, a's 
twisting, billowing .backward and SOon as prices went up my hens 
forward, n evel' stopp'ing, never a ll stopped laying."- "I h ear d 
pau'sing-Slender, neatly dressed f r,om Iva last Week; Mary Belle, 
young men, threading hurriedly ,the y oungest, had scar:le t I fever." 
at f.our tables,' a nd at the conclu- awarded /1s :first 'Prize. Other . L dEb 
. . M.sses ee an g ert 
slon of the games, refreshments pri'zes were received by MlISs I H GAL L 
Miss J3. M, -Landauer, 1610 Bel- ,Chl'r enee Wilson of 'Cromwell 
court Street, Nashvi~le, Tennes- was a visitor on the Hill on July 
see. 22. Mr. Wilson will re-onter Are onor uests t unCu,~on 
were served by the hostesS'. Gabrielle Robertson and Mrs., 
High score was won ,by Mis~ F ranz J , Strahm, Following the Miss Addie Lee, of Peabody 
I 
Coll ege and Miss Ercel J ane 
M.l' . L. T. Smith , Lacy ,Oakl ey, Geraldin e Stephan is spending ~~:::g~a~:~I~~::si~~' a ~~I;,:~i ~7l~~d ~~~~~,~ o~:e:Ol'~'lt\!~: ~~I'bgo. 
school here in September. 
Sibyl Stonecipher. Luck prizes games, refreshments were served. I ' _ , 
, " I Egbert, of the college HIstory 
were awarded to MISS MattIe Mc- * ,> ,', " ' D t h t t 
______________ I I ' , epartmen ,we're onor gues s a DaVId Bu ck ,a nd Ray Walhs spent ,th 'tl h " , d . 1 " I e summer WIler gran pal ents ~with P erch erons- Sedate old dowa- Y.o u fo lks drive over tomorr ow 




There is a great oppor-
tunity for the young man 
and young: woman in the 
fie ld of, ,beauty cul ture. 
W e have r ecently enlarg-
ed our school and now 
have one of the best in 





'I Lucas-La.uden Wedding , a lunch eon g iven at the HOVIe 
Is Performed H,,,re I Ma nagement H ouse on July 26 by 
. , ' I" un l!1J6 on, n. le was ac- gel'S shorn of their grande dame aILer chul'cr" - Two girls with 
tng relatIves of the latter t hree companied by h er moth er Mrs . f II d I danlp cUI'ly h OI'], 1'11 " gr'een I'oael-d " . . ., . all', ' ran, y warm an open y a_ 
Gladys Lucas and Ernest Lans- Mrs. Thomas Baker and Burlene an f Ishin g 111 Tl'lgg Cp~nty. L. B. Stephan, and h er I" (,ther, pus hin g to gain the spa:ce that ster, ,bathing' suits hanging limpl y 
: den, of Nebo, were married at tne ' Holland, 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church * :!: ::: * lVII's . Guy Forman is t eachin g in 
t one <of thel'ural schools ,of Met-
calfe County. 
LeMar .stephan. t heir station dema-nds--Bent old f rom the handles of the dOOl1S-
men, with pale, :)) leak eyes, timidly "Look a t all t hose people; where-
inching along with the flood, now ever do they all come from. Tllis 
and then t hrust by an eddy :out t own looks like a c ity on Satur-
of the stream, and into a niche in days~if one forgets that these 
a wall ,or ,an opcn doorway- No isy people would n ever b e ina city. 
urchins of the street rubbing I wish I h ad gone to Florida with 
in Bowling Green on July 23 , 
Mrs, Lansden is a foxme'r stu-
dpnt of W est ern. During th e past 
two years she has been employed 
a ~' a teach er in the Ne,bo school. 
The couple will m'ake their hom e 
;r, Nebo with the hride's parents. 
* ::: :;: :;: 
Miss De maree Is Honor 
Guest At Picnic And Tea 
Louise Demaree, of Bardstown, 
was the week-end gu,est of Vir-
g jnia Houz" 0 1' July 2'8-30. 
Miss Houze entertained with a 
Mrs. Bake rl and Miss HoHand 
Entertain With Picnic 
Mrs, Thomas Baker a nd Burlene , 
Holland entertained ~ith a picnic 
and ' swimming p'arty at Drake's 
Creek on Ju.Jy 22 . 
:;: * :;: * 
Phernis t,er-Ferguson 
Wedding Solemnized 
'Mr. and Mrs. M. ·T. Phemister 
E loise Lambert attended 
p'arty given in ,her honor 
Scottsvi llJ e on. July 30. 
I rene Frymire of 'Central City 
spent the week-end of July 23 
with Meta Elder and Judy Mauf-
a fn';y., 
at 
RULES INVOLVED trousers-legs w ith Litt le Lord Mother, now, It surely isn't any Fau ntleroy, serenely unaware of hotter th an it is here !"--'Change 
Miss Lo uanna Bowles of Nash- IN NEW LIBRARY the supreme distaste of th e latter of the light- The warning whistl e 
ville was the week-end guest of GROUPING CITED -Faces of t ire([ mothers, anxious of t he policeman-The st ream 
Miss H elen Gwin on July 22-2 3. ,and apprehensive as some of the 'pauses again a t th e curb, faces at 
While here Miss Bowles attended bro,od clinging to their skirts and th e real' straining to see what i " of Tompkinsvill e, Route 3, have C 
a picnic gi"-f;! n by 111issGwin, and ( 'onUnu ed from Pag e 1) fi ngers threaten to become es- ca;using the hold-u p'-The knot 
announced the marriage of their 
she also a ccompanied Miss Gwin tl'a,nged from t heir convoy and of ' loun ;;ers before a theater , d::o,ugh ter, lVIary, to Jack F,ergus on 1 
and a party of students of R ed and write your n am", on t he book lose themselve.s in the turmoil about whicl). the s tream glides a;s of P eTSimmon, KeIitucky. The 
ienic at Beec h :gend on ThUTsday Boiling Springs on Sunday . card. i of legs and faces- Tired ,"yes of I a 'river mi Eht circumvent an over-
ceremony wa s performed at 
afternoon, July 28, in hono,r of 9. Present yo ur library card, far m wome n, standing stolid ly in stubb orn b oulder that lifte d in its Celina, T ennessee, on OCtober 31, ' Mi~s' Demm'er>. On Friday after- 193 1. I lI1r~ . Nelle Gooch Travelstead, these s lips, library books, your foyers of department store s, channel-1Vh:sie frol11. th e victrola 
noon she Y/as l- c.l' t ess at a formal Mrs. F erguson is a student of I who lS attendmg ::;ummer school own books, everything-at the watching anxiously for the hus- ' in a t en-cent st or e where ,boys 
tea !given at ~el;, :r'2~e . West ern and the coupl e will make at P eabody <c ollege, returned Circu lation Desk a s you go out band who had pr,omised to "be I from the f anl1S listeh to poorly 
Bowlin,,"' Green their home during home on July 22 for a two days' t o the rig'ht of t he desk. . ,I right .back"--:The ,break in th e' recorded music and go away with-, 
EMisses Finn and Lucas the sun~mer . ':' _':' ':' _:_, ! 'f']i,SI'eitndws1.'th her so n, 'Chester, and 10. R esel've books wlll ,be , stl'eam as a h~ht goes red at ~ out buving-Girls behind notion ntertain For Miss Demar,,,e _ ' _ s igned for as u sual and Reference street intersect/on, ,and a wall of " " 
Elizabeth F :nn and Mary Barton Reserve Book,S! at the Reference I faces star es ,blankly ,at people rid- counters saymg coolly: May , 
Lucas enti!l:tHi nEd with a da nce at Nichols-Schn,,,ider Mr. and Mrs, J. P. 'Cornette 'Reserve Desk. I ing past -in automobiles-Change I wait on you, pl ea se? "- hiding 
B h B d F 'd . Wedding Announced eec en on I'l ay evemng, spent the vacat ion between s um- 11. If you are looking in the 
July 29, in h,l1or of Loui se De- Mr. and Mrs. J , M. NiChOl\~! mer t erms visiting fri ends in I stocks for a ,book and do not find Library. All the early geological Cliff Dwellers, 'a lJrehi storic peo-
maree of B 'IT<:1oJown. After the Vers'a ill es, have announced E li zabethtown. it, it may :[)e on t he Reserve shelf I d ata: a nd early su rveys are on pIe who frequented t he rock 
dance 'a slum'ber party was given . rr.arriage of theiT daughter, Kath- temporarily. C:ousult the Author I f ile. Many early n ews'papel'S and houses and caves of K entucl{y. 
- eri ne, to Felix Schneider, on Jan- Roy Co'bb visited the Hill on Catalog in the Reserve ' Book magaztines, which arc presery('d Professor Wood beiieves the ~!;;'~~Im;It~Il'RiImillffiIl'RiIm;""*"'~'::~f~'': uar y 7, 1932 , at Portland, Te'n- busl'nes,o" on July ,28. n f' f t' I I b t f h' h 
'" l -,----__ ,_L!Lll!!LllL!U!ill..l l~flli , ~ _ ,nOOm 'or III orma Ion or a s ( at in t Ie very es - as lOn, ' ave find quite s ignif ic,ant to one 
Sheet Music 
nessee. ' The ceremony was pet·- one of the desks, been secured, and the library is v!9rsed in archeology, but the 
formed at the home ,of t he Rev- ' , 1111'. Edwin Hadden, ' f ormer 12., If you need help, ask the very anxious to receIve more. bones in sight w ill not 'permit the 
ere,nd .. D. 'Frank Collins. 
~II'S. , $chn,eide'c is a student of 
this institution a nd , w ill receive 
he]' A. B. deg.ree at the close of 
tJ,e' presen t s ummer term. 'Mr. 
Schn eider is a graduate ,'of the 
Bowling Gl~een H igh ' School and 
ha attended Iboth the Teachers 
,College and the Bu sin esss Uni-
supel'intendent of 'C l' i ttenden RefeTence Iibrlar.ian at the sma:ll There is ' on the shelves of 'the piecing t ogeth el' of even one I 
County, and his wife vi sited the Idesk or a ny othel' librarian. library as complete a collectiori of skeleton. The situation, however, 
Hill last week. Kentucky la,~ ' books as may be he thinks, has possibiliti es', and a 
ALL THE LA TEST HITS 
Strings for ' Violins, Banjos" Ukuleles, Mandolins, 
.'. Reeds for Saxophone, Clarinet 
PICKS-,INSTRUCl'ION BOOKS 
IVIax B. Potter 
"55 Steps From the Square" 
College and Tenth Telephor;e 1235 
versit~ . I ' • 
The coup1e plan to make 
home in Bowling Green. 
* * * * 
Miss Gwin Gives 
Announcement, Party 
I K'entucky Library Plans found in the state of Kentucky. -c on sidera'ble a:mount of p;xoava-
Mr. 'C. · W. Humphrey, sllperin- The pamphlets and n e,Yspaper tion may' be rewarded with -im-
tendent of Oil Springs High ' 'Are Reviewed In Detail clippings ~I'e pow ' being Ibou,nd pOl'tant developments. The break 
Sqa ool, Johnson County, ,visited" l anq catalogued and will I;oon be appears to ' have torn the bones 
the Hill last week. ' t ____ , r eady for use. In fact all the~ dc,wn in its descent or rolled 
(Continued from Ba,ge 1) 'books are 'being analyzed and them out of an upper ledge, as jit 
tneir William Sleadd vis ited Owens-
boro recently. individual efforts. Students: and 
former friend s of the college have 
Mrs. 'Callie Reid Dunn visited sent it in or else have notifi ed 
relatives in Springfield, Tennes- !V[;'s. Leiper of t he p'!'o'bable 
see, and Ru ssellville during the sou rce of material and she has 
past week-end. gon e and obtained it. Some <of t he 
most valuable material has been 
catalogued f or research students ; il> not likdy that tfl e bodies 
and at an early d<J~e Mrs. Leiper gained admittance to the pit by 
hopes to have them all ready for way of the present opening . Re-
research workers. moval of the ,break may disclose 




with these new 
ftG INS' 
course you 
want them 10 be on 
lime for every class this 
year. And with new Elgins- fbev 
will be. We are now showing a 
wide selection of sturdy I acc~rate \, 
Eigins for young men and 
women a t attract ive 
prices. Come in 
an d see 
t~em. 
MORRIS & FOX 
JEWELERS 
MMlM!MIMIMIMliMJJ!.9®ll~IMrJl!IMIMIMIMMIMIM!MIMI!¥ 
Miss H elen Gwin entertained a 
gr,oup of youn g ladies in her apart-
m ent in Potter Hall on Friday, 
July 22, a nnouncin:g th e r ecent 
marriag-e of <KatheTine Nichols and 
Felix Schneider. 
lVIaude Y.. Moody, Guthrie, retri eved from attics and wood-
The Kentucky Lihrary will a" mass of skeletons in the b ottom 
never cil'culate, but wii! . () av,d- 0 1' reveal a paSS:1ge at th e back 
able to any student of ]'CS2:\l'ch. of the bl'eak leading to an open-
It is now on t he th i ,:ll fl o:>1' of ing lat a lower level on the sid e I 
th e Library Building', Lut ar; ,won of the knob, he averred. ______________ ~I 
The Bide-A-Wee Inn 
ANNOUNCES NEW PRICES 
25c-P L ATE L U 1Y C H-25c 
Drink and Desert Included 
Home Cooking Fountain Service 
WE CATER TO STUDENT BUSINESS 
Sandwiches-Short Orders all Hours 
Candies and Confections 
C,hicken Dinner on Sunday ..... . . . 25c 
The very clevel' way in which 
the announcement was made and 
the delightful refreshment s both 
contributed toward making the 
party a complete success" 
::: ;l=: * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Are 
Hosts to Physiography Clas . 
The Physiography Class was en-
teTtain ed by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wood at their home, on Tuesday 
night, July 2,6. Slides of pictu re,s 
made in Glacier National Park 
and Ye llowstone \National !F ~l\l'k 
wer e shown, a nd po int~ of in te'rest 
pointed ou t from an album made 
of p ictures taken on the R ocky 
Moutain Field Trip mad~ in 1929, 
by Mr. Wood. 
* :;; * *' 
" Miss Gwin Is Hostess 
, At pfcnic on Drake"s Creek 
brad uate student, is spending the 2'heds . some ~as ,been received 
summer ,at a Methodi st camp in I ~rom private libraries and many 
the Ozark Mountains of MiS-' other unexpected places. 'l'he 
so uri. Mi~s Mo'ody is instructing Ilr.aterial is as a rule of the na-
in swimming during her stay in ture that the public in general is 
the Middle W est. 
a~ possible it will I,,, r emove'! to --~ ---
t;l(: K entucky Bui 'L!'~ , where ;t :'  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--=======~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
no t int erested in and 'a great many 
hnes would des : roy, wite,j III re-
Frederick 'K. Greer of Prince-
ality i t is some of the most val-
will occupy one c ilt;il'e wing. Any 
one may use th(: libralY, but no 
books are 'to be taken from the 
libraTY l'oom, and sometim es, due 
to th e condition of some volumes, 
it is necesssa-ry to let only sp ecial 
students use them. Some of the ton, was the guest of friends ,on uable material. ' Otherwilse ownel'S 
th e Hill rec ently . 
I Of some valuable article, l'calizing 
the value of the work and wish in.g 
Evelyn Reynolds, Gave City. t o place i t in safe ke epi ng, are 
former student, and Mary Ruth,' very glad to place it in the 'Ken-
more commcn books are being ob-
tained by the college library and 
are placed on th" shelves of ,th e 
fictio n room. 
Martin, Pell City, Alabama, visit- tucky Library, where it is a ll At present LCl"~ are more than 
ed Virginia Flener this week. fl've thousand \'Ollll" "o of 'bool{s 
Thoma.,s Clay and Max Law-
rence, of Henderson , visited Vir-
gil King here last week. 
given the best of care. Some of . ""0 
the material has ,been p laced heTe and a host of l : \ ~gazinesl and 
a~ a loan and for the preservation newspapers in the collection. It 
of the works. This may be call ed i,q one"/of the most interesting and 
for 'at any time. When Mrs. valuable parts of the Kentucky 
Le iper is unable to obtain the ~ollectio~ in, the Kentucky B~ild-
We Cater to Students/, 
Phone 771 Fm' 
DRY CLEANING 
ITHA T PLEASESl 
If you want complete Dry Cleaning satisfaction phon'e us. 
Our very mode l"n equipment and ye,ars of experience ill."'e Y,our 
guarantee 'of complete satisfaction. 
AMERICAN ORY CLEANERS 
"We Strive to do- the Impossible-Please :Ever ybody" 
Bowling Green 
Trust Co. 
Two weeks ago Miss H elen 
Gwin entertained the culinary di-
v,ision J'IT the Home Elconom~els 
Department at 'Boadl~y's Beach, 
Quinn PeaTI, L ife 'Ce'rtificate original copy of old newspapers, mg. It IS hopeu that Kenluclnans 
'32, visited friends on ' the Hill she tries to get the photostatic I' everywhere will reali ze the value 
Sunday, July 24. Icopy, of this dream, which is fast be-
Th~ Kentucky Library is differ- coming a r eality and aid the 
Billi e Cooper, of 'Cecilia, a for- ent from ,any other collection in sponsors in every possible way in 
mer student, spent the week-end I that it is primarily f.or research increasing and preserving the 
of Jul y 23-24 with fl'ie nds on the I bl \", d " t ' t' g1 11 Hill. work in every field relative to va ua' e pen an eres m co ; ec- SMART FOOTWEAR 
,Opera House Building, College Street 
GENERAL BANKING, 
INVESTMENTS 
lVe Solicit Your Checking Account 
We Want Y Oil for a Customer 
"You lY.ill Like Us as a Bank 
, 
on illr,ake's Creek. Several went ~ Ralph Day, a former student 
swimming , in i~e swift water. i a_nd father, R. E. Dlay, of Eliza~ 
Ever yon e, 1I1 clud mg the spectators I bethtown, spent Wednesday aft-
on the .ban k, had plenty of ex- ernoon, July 27, ,on the Hill. 
citement when certain ones had 
K entucky or Kentuckians. , The t ion pertaining to Kentucky. 
r.1aterial begi ns with t he earliest 
known facts about <Kentucky and 
extends down to and includes the 
present. The library will always 
'be u p to date, as material is con-
tinuall y being collected on pres-
Professor Wood Appraises 
Newly Discovered Cave 
(ContrnueO l-rom Page 1) 
Private I~struction in 
I French and Spanish 
visited 
ent day Kentucky; and a s fast as f riends and relat ives in Sonora 
any important fact concerning the week-end of July 29-30 . 
Edwal'd C. Thurman 
------~------
Kentucky is enacted , it receives a 
CLAUDETTE Edna 'Greaves and Vivian Gatz place in the Kentucky Library. A very interesting feature of 
pit s eventy feet deep. The lower 
part of the pit has ,been nearly 
filled by a limestone break which 
Slopes at such a steep angle to 
the bottom that a person climhing 
oyer it is apt to precipitate a slide 
and be serious ly injured. In and 
around the break are fragments 
of human bones with a few intact , 
some armbones 'and severaI skulls 
DE VELLAFRANCA 
Potter Hall ' Room 115 
visited t heir home in Louisville 
on July 29-31. th~s collection is , the :group ,of 
classified scrapbooks of news-
paper clippings relative to Ken-~~~~:~:::~:~~~-~' ~J~.~M:.~F~,~H~a:y:s~, ~f~,o:r:me:r~g~ra~d:u~- " _ k' E I tUCKY a nd Kentuc "lans. • specia -ly interesting to Western Is,tudents is t he collection of all available 





ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
L '. H. Conkin 
material regarding Western and in a good state of preservat ion, 
its history which is ill ing bound teeth being very common in t he 
and classified for t he benefit of lower water-soa'ked and clayey 
those people interested in West- part of the break. Some of th e 
ern, In the collec1j() r: there are bones, are coated with cave' onxy 
r.:lc,ny early lette rs of lJi lstorical deposi ted by the dripping wat_ 
I inter est, many old 'diaries t hat indicating that the break and 
are most fascinatin", in content,' ,bones 'are at l ea st several 'cen-
and many ear]y ma~'l~'(]'ipt texts tUl 'i e~ ' old . Professsor Wood 
used by the early teachers. An brought out a pi~ce of the largest I 
excellent collection qf Hie love hone found which he conjectured 
I songs bound by th~ Yl'lmg lpdies , might have belonged to some p r e-of the ' '.)r:'antic 01,1 ~'outh, many hi ~tOl'i c mas(odon; rhinoceros, or 
lold. ledger,; kept b~' the busi ness titanothere. It was eig ht inch es 
i men of 1-he old days. minutes of broad, four inches thick, and has 
th e early li l "'[ll J- anrl church so- been b r oken off in the rock cas-
c;eties aUl ~ith cr' the original or cade at a length of twenty inches. 
331 Main Street repr int of almo,-t all d the early He hazarded the opi nion that the 
"Look for The Red Clock" books of trave l that touch Ken- human ibones were not those of 
tuc¥y '!\l'e among the manuscl',ipts white people and, if not Indian, 
iirlE._r3lf lIliiIiiii_IiliiilIllllliM __ l[ll' ________________ '1jIll . th~ shelves .Qf ~hg Kentuck~ !ll'igh~ :tlaV\~ !):)~en ~hos:p 91 ~h~ 
Ladies' Shoes in New Shades and Styles 
STRAPS, PUMPS AND DRESS SANDALS 
$3.95-$5.95 
New Atrivals in Portage Shoes 
Sport Styles-All Colors 
, $5.00 
E HRENWALD' S 
927 College St. ,-
PACE FOUR - ----- .---_. COLLECE HEICHTS HERALD FRIDAY, AUCUST" S ,1932 
--oe~==~A~· ~I~e~U~~M~~· ~N~~I~~N~~E~C~W~~, S~~===~I~· :· :::C====::::~':'::C:::I::R:::c:· u:. : :S::::A~:· L:::P::H::::A:::B=:;E;::T::::S;;T;;;E;;· ;P:;;. ;S;;;I~N=:S::::I:D=:E:::):';!;=:-!' :::'!!!:::=:-~=-~'I-~';~~~~t~~;~r~' n~Ol~~ll~n:g~e '!!!F~:~I~l!!O:~I ~~w~,c~in~07~·I e.g~(~;:~·~~e::~~f~~'~~I~"::d~a~db"'y~it~~"'hl~~e~oec~t~:~":~:~' "': I~~~~'lt~i;~i~Onn:ti:i~ 
" t: ~ FranKlin. Cedar Bluff F'emale to \'er'irig a large percentage of th,~ 
., - --- :. ________________________________________ • ________________ .-,;; ; College had passsed from a f lour-' ~Ul'face of the 'eih h ' a'nd ha\ € 
Franklin Beasley, who has been for Knoxvi lle, T ennessee, on I ishing schoo l to a li t tle l'emem- done a greaf service in the a d· 
: for the past several y ears t ea ch- Ju ly 16 to spend h'is vacation wi th bered in stitu t ion in a single day. vancement of education in t he 
. ing in the high school at Kut- irienti s. M r. Brown 'begins 'hi s Rl'J.:L Today, when teachers a sk abo ut .south . . 
, ~w~ 
''tawa, K entucky, will be in thp :eaching work on September 5, .  / it, students who were reared Mr. Whi tesid es lived u n;.il 1905. ~ high ' sehcol a t Central City n ex L tea ching and coachi ng at H ell ier, b:':\/ within an h our',s' drive of i ts for- He is buried on the grounds - of 
fa ll. He is fini shing u p a course Kentucky, Pike , .county; Th is I!' mer s it e shake their h eads and the coll ege, as ar-5' Ml's. Wlhite. 
in advanced work a t the Bowling [nakes his t hird year teaching in . ___ ~~_.~"'-_</_1f})~_~: .. : ' -"C'" say that they n ever h eard of it, sides, Miss Bell e Whitesides, a nd f Gre~n Bus i~ess University this the mountain~. Supt. H . W . _ but its mark of progress Ii\;es on. several other m emb ers 0: the 
summer .. 
* * * *' 
F '. L. T urner, A. B., '30, is now 
,worki ng' on his M&ster's degree, 
. majori ng in man lial arts . He has 
',been teaching th'is subj ect in th~ 
' Kingsport High Schoo'! in 'Ten-
n essee a'nd returns there again 
next year. Mr. Tu rn er vigited ,the 
,college on his way to Gadiz, whi,ch 
,is his h ome. 
Clau d H;. Brown, A. B. '32, left 
------ --------- . _ . 
A SICK ST~AW? 
-Certainly we ca'n cure it. 
Let Us wor k it over for you. 
He'll make it like newl • • . _ • 
THE STUDENTS . 
. 
PRESSING CLUB 
:::rick, A. B. '24, is superintendent - ". :~~- P t" t . th 11 'h If '1 
,9f the city schools of which Mr. I~~ .. , ." !!!_======="",;,="";:==== =",,,;====""""""_ =~=~==~, /)"-------,1 1." . ~'.~' ••.• """. '-. ~_.:::: ar IClan s ,m e ~ o ege ~ ave amI y. 
Brown is assistant principal. . .;.-:" " . \~";- ,:".: ' 
"""-) I.' .," '/' \ " ) "'" ' \ " 
* * * * l,.: 
I )i '\ \~ F lorence E dmonds, A. B. . '26, 
w ho is t ea cher of history in the 
Tighlman Hig,h School, Paducah , 
Kentucky, is doing graduate work 
in the History Department t his 
summ er. Mi ss Edmonds has fot'- • 
merly been a s tud ent in the Un i-
vers ityof Ch icago. 
Mr a ncl Mrs. Roukh spent a few 
d,ays on t he Hill recently. Mr. 
Rou kh, Li f e Graduate '20, is now 
doing 2Tuduate work 'at Pea:body. 
, ,IF 
The interesting display o~ an'ima~ letters shown above is a mong many which appear in' Mr. Cr.a ig'. uniqufi,_ .. l':' anu~11. 
add ing more life to penmanship 
by "dressing up" t he capital let-
ters. 
Psychologist s tell us that this f u r -
nishes a stim ul'us f or a p "l eas ing 
and ·corrective response. 
To the left of t he copies men-
t ions are made of the Junior, 
High School, Advanced, and 
Teacher's certificates which can be 
tives for g:ood penmanship toward . 
wh ich t he child will desir e to 
work. -", 
"Circlls Alphabet" has met with 
the approval of t ho,; e who have 
seen it., and it is beli eved that it 
* * *' * obtained by meetine penmanship i" wort h th e ' consideration of any 
,Hub ert W . Wilkey, A. B. '28, , I h 
Professor G. G. Craig, B. S. S., 
A, B., hea d of t he P enmanship 
Depal'tmen t, has completed "Cir-
Ctl S A lphabet Steps I nside," a 
manu n( planned to motivate p en-
man:£h ip in t he ' lower grades ,and 
t o cause a p leasant contact be-
tween teacher and pupil. It has 
been pl'epar~d with t he h ope of 
The book is narrow a nd th e 
width of standard r;uper w ith fou r 
illustr,ations on either page. This 
ena bles t he chi ld to 'p lace the copy 
above his paper a nd compare his 
work with that of the man ual. requ irements. Thege are objec- , e ementary teac er, 
. has been elected at I rvington for 
------------------------------------------------~------__________ ~.a__a_.~------__ ----_=. ~--______ --______________ _ 
the ensuring year .. <For · t he past ginia, to vis it her brother, Joyce l"---....;------------------------~.:-. 
. M W Ik h b I place until h er death in ] 873 . She 
SIX years mr: I ey as e.e.n F elts, who is h.,e.ad of t he MU SiC . CEDAR BLUFF COL.LEGE 
. . I H I was succeeded ,by Pro'f. :n. W. ~~~noc~f.a Of ,." :he* ..... anson HIgh Departmen t ~,~ t,~. e", ci;Y. , . II Vineyalld, w ho stayed w ith the 
. ~ By Ray Wallis in st itution t hree years an d deliv-
_ ,. W. H . Mal'tm, A. B. 28, IS ered t he leadershi,p t o Rev. B. F . 
.t!?.ny Glen.n , A. B. 2:5, IS a p lanning to take u p wo-rk on his I .' ' . . . 
.. ·t· u ' lcnt · I' n t he Gl'aduate School ,M' Ad' On .. IY a few people know that tum,lte that It has nevel received Cabel .in 1876. Rev. Cabel was ~ " . . . er-ree at ·Georgla School . . . MI' Glenn was a star athlete f 'r I ~l I Cedar Blt~ff Female 'College ever more conSideratIOn and ibecome at the helm of scholwstjc affairs 
• c 0 ec 1110 ogy next fal l. Mr. Mar- . , . h f I H 
whi le an und ergraduate student at . . 1 . . '1 eX isted. A larGe per cen t of these more WId ely known as a n out- t ere or twe ve yea rs. e was 
Something New 
In Quarters ... .-
- Thi s announcement is for boys who want comfort in their 
living q uarters. 'rVe are opening a "bachelor apartment" run 
on an ent ir ely new plan . W e take care ' of your la undry, dry 
, 
cleanin g, mail , t elephone calls , et c., and give you every per-
sonal attention . Breakfast serv ed in you r room, if desired . 
Warm, ,,'.:e llrf ur n ished rooms at r easonable rates. W rite f or 
paiticulars, or call 1220. 
MRS. V. W. HONAKER, Prop. 
JOE FREIDL, Secretary 
14 30 College Street Bowling Green, Ky. 
"\ t l.n lS .p annll1g to study CIVI en- are of t he opinion that it was ' s tanding pioneer of education of . very ac tive towa. I'd t he em better-Vestel'n and since h is gl'aduation 
in 192 5 h(ls been tea-c'herand gmeenng. "" ':' " only an academy. Still others a t - . t h e; state and an educational cen-I' men t ,of t h e a ffairs of t he scho ol, ~~~~~~~( ~~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
coach in th e Anchorage , 'Kentucl'y, tri bute to it t he dignity "of t he ' t el' of t he old South. Hno it w.as during his stay that it ---. " ," - -~ - F 
. Mr. and Mrs. JacJ, Th o{l1pson, .. J.! ;Q'h School. B·e. w I'11 j"etul-n to te~m young ladies ' fi ni shing The ·coll ege was fo unded by . reach ed t he apex of its career. In _ 
o A. B. '29, were recent visitors of ' , 
hi s po~ition iI', t he fa ll. th H 'll M d M Th sch ool. Very f ew indeed know Mr. Will iam Frankli n W hitesides 18.H8 he moved to Potter Coll ege 
h· e . I b' 1't' anh
. 1'5: thom:r>h~ohn that it was for a quarter of a cen- and his wife, ! Ml ~. Maggi.e IH . at Bowling Green, ,Kentucky, a nd 
ave een eac mg m e Ig t f th I t· t't Wh·t·d . 1'862 h th . d d b M ' H H Lesli e "Curly" Ell is, A. B . '29 , hIt G ' I S 't h K t k . Ul'y one 0 e arges m s I u- I eSI elS, m " wen ey re- was s uccee e Y , a]. . . 
;8 it nudent in the G,radua te Selio'ol sfc 00 a' 11ave WITch ' en ube tYh' It ions . of t he South, or of a ll I tired to their p lantation due to Epes. 'Major Epe,s' had forme r ly 
. or seve ra years. ey aTe ' 0 A . :f th t . . f I h d I" h I h f M W h' t ta ug'ht I'n 'th e Fr!1nkll'n Fe'ma'le 
'Mr. El!i.s js a~sl i,tm;t coach 1n the t d' . th U ' '. fL ' menca, ,or e rall1m g 0 a- t e ec m mg ea t o· r . 1 'e- , -
• s u ymg m e mverSl , y 0 ou- . . . . . . C I . (] entral City Rlg'.' h School. ' ' . '11 M ' Th I t dIes f Dr a career or for 11Ome! SIde, . The ong mal Ipu rp,ose. of 0 lege at Fr~nkli n, Ken t ucky. He ISVI e. 1. ompson pans o " f' ' 1 " . h . 
* .* " " . h ' M t 'd f he, t hat It s courses coverec mst r ucbon was to ed ucate t e retired f r om active service in 
. receIVe ' IS mas er s egree rom ' . , . 
Gladys F elts IB S '31 l'ecently tl t· t ' t t' t h ' nearly all of the arts an t! sCIences daughters of t he f,amIiy, Wh ich 1891 a nd Ploved to Virginia. Th e 
, . . , , . 1a illS I U Ion IS summer. . . . . ' . . ' . 
Pushin's Great 
motored to M,atewan, West Vi-r- ,', * * * known at t hat tnne, that It offer- task Mrs. W hl tes ,des attende d to. p osition ..,,·as then left to Prof H . 
~~~~!~~~~~~5~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~ ... l ed both th e Mast er of Arts and The demand for education in t he W. ;::nJ\\"(;er . wh o ~ihye t! with the 'Mrs. B . A. Dunn , who was Calli!) the Mast er of Science degrees and vicin ity 'caused th em ~o extend jrl'ltitution during ~ In remaining Reid, L ife G'I'aduate '16, is a t tend . confened more tha n a hundred instruction to other girls a nd to y ear of its ex istence . S.ALE! 
) , 
Why Take Chances? 
IT NEVER PAYS. , 
You do not take chances when you eat 'with us. 
We serve , the best of food, the way you like it. 




: ''SHEAFFER PENS AND PENCILS . 
COMPLETE REXALL LINE \ 
c. D. s. No.5 
Everything For The Student 
"The ,Coolest Place on the Hili" 
Two Important Dates-
, 
-The first one marks the last issue of the 
HERALD . •. The other one the last day of school. 
Sometime between these day'S you want to enter 
your subscription for the HERALD. You don't 
want to forget it because you want to receive the 
very fi rst issue this fall whether you are ID 
school or not. 
Ca.ll at the H E RALD office or at the personnel office for 
par t iculars , Or see studen't repr esentatives at Potter Hall or at 
the College Heights Post Office 
THE HERALD NEEDS YOU AND YOU NEED · 
THE HERALD 
iug the .summer session here. For 
the pas t nine years she has been 
te a ching the priinary grades at the 
Emma Vista Consolidat ed School 
in Ga.rrard Count y .. 
deg'l'ees during its career, and keep them i n t he home during .so far a s t he writer t:an de-
t hat among its teachers wer e t he school term. t ermine, a ll of t he principals of 
some of the strongest and most \ ~n i 1864, ' he ;nJ tSi .~ttDn Iwa~ ' the college ·are dead b ut at least I 
valua'ble pioneer educators of fo rmally organi zed a nd the home two former Ij;ea'c he ll~ are Uiving 'I' 
Ken'tncky. It is indeed un f or - enlarged to. take care of many ~nd one of t he.se is in act ive serv- I 
L G A' A B '31 . st uden ts, and in 1866 the co ll ege Ice. Mr. J .. H. Clagge t t, now a 
ena ray, . nnIS, .. ,VIS- Georgia and that he may locat e was chartered wi,t h :tllll 'r igh ts to teache~ of c1as~ic,s at t he W estern 
ited t he Hill recently. She is ' . . y' 
spen ding the vacation with her t here perman,:n!ly; '" confer the Maste.r of, Arts and Kent ucky State _ Te~~'hers , C? l~e&"e I 
mothel: at Loganspol't, Ken tucky. )\1aster , ot Science degre es~ at Bowling Green , tau,?ht · 'Latin 
, Miss Annis will J"et urn in ,the fall Mrs. ,Dan T . Sutton , nee Stella . The college' was Joc,ated o~ a and 'math~m:ities ' t here 'du ring the 
to take up her w01'k in the h igh Cc.u dill , former student of" We1\t- lim estone bfliff. of , the' fami ly scholastic " year, . '1888 ;and 1889. 
NowGoingO~ 
Remnants; Odds & Ends, Small 
; .~' .:'. ... ... • J- . ~. ~'\ <' ~1""I' .-
L6ts',at Fin'al .Clearaway Prices 
!l "" ', -'.I f" ...... , . , 
.. d • I ' . em,,is attending Georgia State farm on Drake's Greek . three Mrs. H'. M. ih!lCkbui'~, df Wo'od;- , 
seh-ool at Bradfor svil e. ' ' 1 I',,· " ' College 'at Tifton this summer . miles :s'outheast of W oodbur~, burn, was a- graduate: of t he" in - ; - .... , -
Mrs. Sutton t eaches at K entucky. A portion ,or the ,farm stifu ti~n and :taJght' t her e' fo'r ' se~- . , . .... .. .;:~ ;:: ' :::, * 
~eorg'i~., ',' h s till occupied by Mr. Samuel erai yeal's'. 
'.' 
The :College H eights Herald of-
f ice and the coll ege en joyed a re-
cent visit f r om Mr. and Mrs. E . J. 
B ratcher. Mr. Bratcher is a for-
mer _student of. W est ern and i ~ no\v 
teaching con{rne rcial br;an,ches in 
one of t he oN ew York high ,schools. 
Mrs. Bra t ch er was fprmerly Mary 
Sue Poo le a nd g'l'ad uated he l'e with 
the class of '26. She is a lso teach-
ing i n one of th e j un iol" high 
schools. of New York ,City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bratch er have one small 
~ :~ ::: :: * t . Whitesides, the last of the} imlne- SO,me ~(t~er '-'teach ei'~ 'of ' f~ e ' in-
Supt. Edwin Hadden, A. B. 'tH' 1 diate fami ly of the founders. 1-'he ' stit~tio~( w~r~ ' \ Mis'~(f Belle W h ite':' l..: __________ """!' ____ ---------~~-oa>O_r' 
of Marion, is ~'aking ~p Lans rto _ Warren-Sihlpson -County line runs sides, ' da~ght~'~I' bi . tHe f ou hders. (\ : ~ :.j' 
son . 
:1: * :;: :~ 
'Clyde E. Vincent, A. B. '28, is 
now atte.nding th e George W ash-
ington Law School, Washingtoll , 
D. C. For the past years Mr. 
Vincent has b-een at Graham, 
K en tucky .. 
enter the gra~dl~,~t; :"chool in S~?- II throu.gh t he groun ds and misse'l> S,h~ w~s grad'tiated a nd co'ntiriu ~d ; 
. . ' the bui lding by a, f.ew f eet, -Ieav- t o teach until her' <Ieath 'in: 187'6. i. 
Mr. an!i . Mrs . . H. B. ~cAl!ster" iug it in Sill\ppqn ,Count y. AI- Miss' MollIe ': I{'~ rr was : i~ strUC\cir " 
A.. B. '27., '29, respectlvelY" t f , though t he form er ca.mp'us is sti ll of . music .. :Miss jen~ i e Bl ackbui:il i 
West Virginia, w ere vis itors on ' a farmhollse lawn, it is so' d evas- of Bowling Gf~en, 'wh o died a few I 
t h e H ill du ring the week-end of I tated that only a trained eye can years ago, a lso ta'ugh t music in 
Ju ly 22-24. , di3,cel'n the tJ la.ces df ~ts once the college . ! 
* "' * * b"autiful landscape. No ra il road A lal'ge group of alumnae is ' 
Frances Joh nson, A . B. '29, is stat,J'on is located closer' than ' 
st ill li vi ng. Three sisters ' of Mr. " 
doin:: gra~u~te. ",:ork at p~abodY' 1 th r ee mi les away, a nd no other Claggett attended . the college. , 
She IS maJor m g Jl1 economIcs. . h El ns of publ"'~ .transportation One of th ese , Miss Ann ie Clag" 
.- -- . - ---- \has' ever traversed the loc,a lity. gett, \ vas a Baptist m issionary 'to' I[ 
Spend Vacation in West All f t h b t' d J 
o e a ove men lOne apan fol' thi rty-five years. Sh e I 
Mrs. W. F . Parker , F lora Helen • characteristicS' lend Lo making t he is living in reti r ement at Long 
and Christine Parker, and LaITY inst ituti,on a unique one. It was Beach , Californ ia, at present. The 
Pyke have left Madisonville, ·Ken- a lmost 'nerfectly iwlated. Only" th t . t . d .. , 
t ucky, th is week fO!' a motor t rip Y 1.0 er wo SIS ers ren~ame 'Cltl-
the -teach ers, students, . II'nd (at-' zens . ,of Ken t ucky. Miss F lorence 
J . S. Humble, fonner s tuden t of l ir. th e WeRt. They will visit ;in tendan ts 'o'f t he gro unds and 1'hompson, of Mi ssissippi, was 
th e Southern Normal School a nd [San. Francisco, the Ye llowston~ buildings were usually seen .. a missionary to Brazi l for a n u m"" 
Business Universit", was a recent NatlOn g,l Park, and other p lace,s. of abOllt the p lace. In fact, the I· ·.n- . ' . , 
J bel', of years after gra duation . ' 
visitor on t he Hill. Afte r leaving iI: tel'est. Flora Helen Parker <Inc! tentions of the founders were to Mt's. E. J . Matlock and Mrs. J. 
hue, Mr. Humble grad uated from L[.ny pyke. are stude~ts o.f West- "establish ,an institution with all 10m Wi lliams, of W oodbu rn, are 
P eabody Coll ege and the Univer- ern a nd WIll return m ti me for f th' d d t f 10 . e privacy an a van ages 0 graduates, ' ami many others are 
sity of Oldahoma. He is n ~ w teach · th e fall semester. I a convent but with none of t h e I" . K 
C I IV1l1g m en tuc,ky an d otller ing in the A. and IVL . 0 lege at '. r eligious restrictions." Another states. , 
~ on~sl;ol'o, Arkansas ; h iS hom e is Mr. Alexander R ~t";n$ to Hill . unique featur,e of t he . ,school is Several of the Southern states 
I!1 LIttl e Rock. I . • _I t hat it was self-supporting which 
,', " ,', " . Professor J . R. 1" \('xander ha " . , ere represen ted in the a t tend-
d " IS unusual today. ance t here. Among those of Harry C. W eir, form er 'Western recently l'eturne ,.rom a vaca-
stu dent, is professor .of biology at tion trip on Cumberland R iver. . !o. say t~at. there were n o re- wh ich defi nite proof can :be pro-
d hgl0US restnctlOns does not mean duced ar 'r U ' . • .. Georgia Stat« Coll ege fo r Men , From all r eports, !VI!. Alaan' er th t th d" t t' d . 'e enn essee, "~ I'SSI SSIPPI, 
, It ' a! e a mlil1lS l'a Ion us'cou r - F 'lorida, Alabama, Texas a nd Cali-
Tift on, Georgia, d ur ing the sum- I m ust have had a sueC e~;3 Il1 rlPI a :O'ed : Ch ristian fi d elity. On t h e 
m er Mr. Weir writes t hat he is for he 'brought back I1UiUerOllS b t " t h I' h fornia. 
. ." " .. _ ',,' " .con rary , er,e was a sacrec our . 0 J 21 1892 f' b k pleased With hiS work In Southern fJ ~h ·.~ ,es. t h I h d d' h ' 'h n anuary, , Ire 1'0 e 
Because 
3 cape eac ay unng w IC .ou t in the b uil ding and it was de-
the students engaged i n prayer stroyed. - Com petition affor ded 
and the singing of sacred h ymns. by t he ne,gh borin g female col-
Yet, no cert ain ch urch den oml- leges and the approach ing old age 
nat'1i'on Fas Ire/present ed Iby n.~ of the proprietor forba de its l'e-
-a few more days and vacation will be ,here. 
You'll go home, for a few weeks of rest, but be-
fore you go, come by and have a drink with us 
and tell us g'oodby. Get that last minute taste of 
real good food and uncomparable service. 
, ~.' ,:" • ~ " \'~ .. .' -: ,I ",' , 
W~,\want to thank . yo:u~ slutlen'l$,: for the pat-
ronage you have g'lven us throughout the past 
year. Your support makes us all the more anx-
ious to g'iv~ you good service, healthy and tasty 
food, _and everything you might need iii student" 
supplies. Come in and let's get acquainted. 
Western Lunch Room · 
"Everything 1'01· the Student" 
You 
I 
teaching,s: of the sc·hooI. co nstruction . ThE} student ,body 
It wag at the !heighlt lO'f \'. tt' was disban ded and moved to 
ca"~ du~ng llie ci~lli deade ~;Q~g;an~~C~o~I~l e~g~~~,~a~t~R~u~u~e~I~lv;il~l~e~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the nineteenth century. Mo,r  I!!'--' _ _ _ .- - --- : ' . _ 




once, is no reason to fi g'ht shy of the photog rapher for all time. 
Get the idea out of your head that you cannot get a good 
",hotograph of yourself. Of cour se you can! W e've made 
hundreds of photographs of people who said they just couldn'.t 
get a sa t isfactory portrait and in only one or two inst,an'ces 
have we failed to plea,se. 
SIT AGAIN FOR THAT PORTRAIT! 
Franklin's Studio;, r, 
roll ed in single -:,. ears durin.g t h r; 
eighties. Although 'it did not 
have ,a n ormal department, t he 
catalogue crssued in t he summel 
of 1876 r,ecommended six of t he 
,studen ts as qu a lif ied to teach an d 
the college is known t o have 
trained te'achel's .du r~ng t he re-
maind er of i,t s existence. 
The 'W't,ekly C ou'rie\?' Jourhal. 
LOlli s ill e, J uly, 18>8 6, ran an a d-
ver.tisement as fo ll ows : 
" C;EDAR BLUFF FEMALE 
COLLEGE, Woo dburn, 'Ken tucky. 
One quarter of a century old. On 
a large farm, t hree miles from 
I town. Only boarders r ecei ved. Numbel; limited. The place for 
'
girls ; advantages' superio!' ; health 
unsurpasse,d. Pl'ices r€l!lsonable. 
I Send Lorcatalog'ue. Ad dress 
' Rev. B. F. Cabel. 
I Th e school 'r em ai neci u nder; t he 
,proprjetorship of Mr. W hitesides 
,d uring its en tire ex istence b11:t had 
. ·A , Final Message for th'e Year-
--And first in or der is a g reat big "thank you" for ' 
your patronage. We a lways try to please you, and 
we offer the best In food, dr ink and comfort. Quality 





Come over, folks, and try the best! 
The Varsity Crill Curb Ser.vice 
Blow 
Your Horn 
9 30 l2 STATE STRE ET PHONE 212 . five different leaders of academ ic 
=ii.iiiiiiiiii_.iiiiiiiii •• iiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii.': I i a ff a irs. M l'S . Whi t e si de,, · was the 
H I ;;..---------------------------1 fIrst principal and r emained in the 
"The Hub of the 
~----~. ----------------------------------------~ : 
, .. ... , 
11./ ,;;. 
\ 
i 
